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CHAPTD I 
STATEJCIT C'l Till PROBI.IM 
It hu been atated b)' ~ ot the leaden in the field &ad bT 
ohen in aenia. that, 11awU.o rlaual aida Will not be used to their 
nntage watil tbl;r are readil7 anUable &D4 euil.J accesaible to the 
uarooa teacher." Eve17 extra de•Dd ou a teacher • a tu. tor Uling aiel• 
ta dovn on the orobabUlt7 that tbe;r will be used. It vould. appear that 
be aolutiou to a good proaru ia to gift the tAaober u lllloh service u 
aible to aut dOVD bia time spent in preparetion, procurement, eto. 'f 
errloe or courae vill not be the entire aolution to the problea. !here 
~ o-ther taoton iDYolftd woh UJ educating 8ftJ'10De to the pro-
' aoUDd plannin&, good orpn1sat1on, and arou.ein& &Dd -.1atain1Da a 
ah lenl ot intereet throqhout the aohool syate11. There are •111 J obe 
napOMiblli tie• and a»7 ,_,.. in vhicb each or them •7 be carried ou 
e problea then 1a, who carrie• the reapODaibilit7, what are the jobtl tba 
t be done 1 vho viU do the j oba, aDd how can they be carried cut in 
rder to beat Mrn the cmtrall educatioD&l prograa. 
1 
CHlPTD Il 
When the prohlea ia to deteraine the j oba &Dd relponatb!li ties ot 
people in aud1o-rlsual prorr&JII it 11 t1rat neceasary to deter!id.ne the 
tuDctiona aDd purpoaea ot the department. 
•Audio-Visual Adidniatration," edited by l:larcleroad aDd Alle.Jiia 
vri tt.n b7 a large nu!lber ot oontribtttora e&eh an expert ill h1a field 
or audio-visual education. The reaent 1t&tna of audio-rleual education 
and 1 ta problema are diacueaed. Many other pbaee1 or the audio-viiU&l 
procra- are cOll81deNd vhicb deal vi tb ••nicea and peraoJ.m~~Jl, neh u ' · 
how should an audio-rlii'U&l depart.nt be orpn1ae4 &ad operated. A l11t 
11 giwa or tbe ohiet tuaction ot u .Audio-Viftal Aid• departJDent. The7 
area 
a 
b 
c 
4 
• t 
I 
h 
1 
J 
k 
1 
IY&luation ot •terialll &ad •<l'l1~Dt. 
S.lectioD and proauruent ot aateri.&la &Dd equi~nt. 
Local productioa ot certain iutructioul materiw. 
Cla .. llicatioD Of •teri&ll (catalogin&) • 
Distribution ot •teriale ud equi~nt • 
Maintenance ot •teriall awl equi~nt. 
Correlation vi th other iutructioal materials and vi th the 
curriculull. 
In ••nice education (prOMtion ud utillsatioll). 
ReHarah. 
Collftltarat ••rrloea (ret tacilltiea &Dd probl•• ot the ataf't). 
Publlo relatiou. 
!ftluatioll or tbe audio-Yiaual prograa. 
De lietrer aDd Cocbrala,a/baw devoted uait tiw or their book to 
3 
tbe orpniaation, operation aDd enluation ot audio-vi8Ual progrua. The 
authora haft gathered material• trom outatatding textbooka aDd reaearch 
atudieJ and interpreted it troa the lt&Ddpolnt ~ practical teachi.Da 
.xperienoe. 
The firat aeotion 11 on orprdsillg the program vhioh JtUt be blUt 
ai'OWIId the ilapron.nt or inatruotion by prorlding uaiatance to the 
aluaroom teacher. 
'l'be7 atate:J/ 
It. primart purpoae ahould be to place in the h&Ddl ot the teacher 
the deaired iutructioul •ter1ala at the exact time aDd place 
deatr.d. 
TM aecon.d .. otion 11 on the o~ration ot a program. The authon 
liat the primary tunotiona or Ul audio-rliN&l progr&ll. 
n.ae pri:u.ry tunottou arecV 
1 . 'fo 1nf'ol'll 
2. To auppq 
3. To eclucat. and train 
4. To uailt 
s. To produoe 
They Ol.arif1 theA pr:Uilary tamctiona aa tollowt 
a Iudirldval or departaent notea attached to such things u let-
tera, article•, advertiaementa aDd broohuna. 
b Publiaatione produced bi audio-villual center, iuol udin& cataloi• 
baDdbooke, tl.J'era, neva bullet~ ud announcement•., 
o Small and large eet topthera, including t:~Utinga, conferencea, 
de.-onatrationa and preview. 
Ttcbptgqe§ (Prentice-Ball Inc., Englevood Clit"ta, ll. J., 19S'), pp. l89-
JIIbid., P• l.S<). 
Wibid., PP• 206-212. 
3 
2. Sll?PL! IQUIPW.jfi BX: 
a Booking •teriala at speoitic time. 
b Aaaembliag and paokiug. 
o Charae out to keep account or items. 
d Deliyery aDd pick up. 
• Receivillg& arter uae materials return to center. 
t Iaapection upon return atter u.e. 
1 Charce in atter iupection. 
b Storage to protect aDd keep track o~ equipment. 
J, EPUCATtOM AND TRAlNilfG 11 a proceaa and not an eYent and eaJl • 
be accompliahed in both a formal and an liltcrmal l:lllmlflr. Workabopa, 
conterencaa, abort couraea aDd demonatrat1ona which ••t tor •pecitic 
period a ot tt. are conaidered formal prop-au. Personal interYiewa 
aDd irdiYidual retreaber traird.Dg aeaaioDS are considered part or thtl 
intonal prograa. 
J., TO A§§lSt. 
Orten teacbets are WUlbl• to recognise their probleu. the stepa 
i.DYolftd in correctfDa theae problema ar.r 
l Determination or the nature or the problea. 
2 Selection ot the moat appropriate ~ia. 
3 Production or procurement or the material desired. 
4 UtiliAtion ot the material, 
5 r:valuation ot the procedure'• errect1venela, includin& the 
uter1al, the method or uae, and the student reaction, 
~. TO ffiOOUQE. 
Often cOD'II!ercially produced materi&ls are Bot available or are not 
adaptable to •pecU'ic teaehinc aitu.ationa or problema. These ater1-
... ala abould be produced by tM audio-Yisual conter or materials ~Up­
plied to the teacher where production ~ be carried on aa ~rt or the 
~ 1ituation. The center should alao turniah technical aaaia-
tance wherever ·poaaible • 
.ltter the purpoaea and tuActiooa ot tbe audio-visual department ha 
been determined it ia still ditticul t, in ~act almoat iapoaeible to launch 
a tull acale program all at once. The .Joba and rupouib1lit1ea will ftJ7 
an4 ch&up aa each 1D41v1dual pro,raa iapro'fta, Scboola vitb no organised 
proaraa au.at atart troll tha ney beg1anSq. Sohoola with weak or un-
to atart ...U. and ove their 
4 
11 
epe.rtillent.s by degree. 
A llWI'ber ot booka and studies concerning the beginD:in€ audio-visual 
rogro are aw.Uable. Theae ahould be o~ ril.ue to beginners in the audio-
.ual field that are trying to e t a progru going with a ainbnim amowat 
The tirat ~arbook by DA.VI1' is a eo~~pilation ot reports trom •DT 
xperta on th audio-rl.ual program. 
A. need has lena enated tor a coordinated aource ot intoration tor 
chool adllilliatraton on tbe characteriatica aDd requ.iret::snts ot an ertec-
i'Yt audio--w·1aual prcgram. D!VI attempts ti> till tbia need and anawera 
(lUeatiou the administrator ll&y' haft about the audio-visual prograa. 
:udio-iliual apecialista at all l•Yela should alao tind wch ot Talue in 
hie bOok. Chapter tvo, •Initiating an Au41o-Viaual Prograa," giwa rules 
o follow in establlebina an orp.ni•ation f'or audio-vi•ual serriceas 
A pro lim' MrT eurve7 ahould. be made or the present taoili tie a and 
equip119nt that ar. in use or could be put into aerrioe.. There are 
ditterent approaches in securing answra to these questions. One ap-
proach 1a to vork through a school co.'lldttee representing all areas or 
tho school 87atem. The job ot such a oot:mittoe ia usually quite de-
t::LUttd and work ruuat bs projected over a period of tiae. It the com-
mittee ke a complete aurrey an<l anal.yaia, IPJCh personal contact vor 
v1th the members ot the entire school stat£ vil1 be neceaaaey. There 
is a risk or involving tb8 starr in d•ta1led plana and reco=mendationa 
betore they cbart a courae ot action. 
Perhaps a sore aound approach involves a r•preae~tative committee t 
do the initial auney and pin down the major problem ar s. 'l'hen the 
vi talq Dlportant taalc ot more detailed action re earah can be uaigud 
to an 1nd1rldu&l vho can enlist the t'ull co-operation ot teachers, ad-
ainiatratora and staff' Jaembera. 
6 
========~====================================----~----~=-==========~====== 
It 1a the reaponaibill t,. or the Mw director to •• that tb1a t7pa 
ot W tial planning a.Dd also the coapleta !ollov up stud7 1a carried 
on. 
The actual proceaa or pttillg started should begin by compilation 
ot present equi.-.nt and mater1Ala into a catalog which can be UM4 bf 
teachers to help put exiatin€ parapbanalia into iJ;mediate uae. 
Tbt 110st illportant job 1n iA1 tiating a prouaa ia to get 1nto:r-.-
t1on to the total aohool starr and to the com:m.nut7. 
Valuable 1ntorat1on tor a cor.mia.U11ty atart1 an audio--riaual pro-
gram Day be toun:l 1A a z-.port by Wya:A.fJ/ \l1JI&D 's aerY1oa papor report.. on 
the Yiw&l aida prograa 1D Westfield, Muaacbuetta. Due to ahort.apa of 
equi~t in tbe el .. ntaey achool and inadequate teacher trainiDg, plana 
are laid crut tor an ela~~entary uaellb~ prop-a~~ ror 1110tioza p1cturea. Tbia 
include• olasa preparation and naluation or the learning through a teat 
proaraa atter the abowiDB• The 1cleal prograa tor thl elementa:rT achool 11 
&lao cowre4. With tlua ideal aa the coal tor tho tuture tho .a ia to do 
vhateftr ia possible to 1Japrcmt tM P!'Oiftll each year tr1Dg1Dg the actual 
aet up closer to the ideal. .Be ia wll aware through experienee 1D the 
high sohoo. ot the necessity ror teacher education and interest t o inc 
alone \11th mv quipm.ent aM me. ter1al.a. '!'he ailllpler le ~naive th1DP 
co .. first until tbe toachera are read7 to cope with the more c plex. 
CoU1u •7/ervice paper giT&8 quite a detailed report ot hov an or-
cardHCl audio-rlsual aida prouam vu started and carried on 1n the 
2/aayaond W1MJl1 6, flan et. Ttar-htng •ida .1!l th We•tt1el4 ~ 
Scho9la (Unpubli•bed Ma•ter's Serrloe aper, Boston UniYer•it;y, Seiii'OOrot 
Education LibraJT, 1947). 
7 
MarblebNd JUDi or-Senior Hieh School. The program waa atarted v1 th the 
aemoea of Miaa Colliu oa a part t.1.• buia v1 th two periods per wek 
deYoted to aucS:lo-Yinal aida duri~~& achool houra. There vu much before 
and atter school tt.e uaed tor teacher and atudent training in addition to 
the ftJ'10WJ other dutiea of the director which could not po.s!b~ haft be 
doDe in the tvo tree periods dur!Dg school hours. The teachers out or 
neceaa!t7 vere required to oar17 on a grnt -~ ot tbe dutiea 1n order to 
haft &11,1 prograa at all. Student. vere uaed vhereftr practicable u ••-
aeapra, operators aDd read71Dg tao111t1ea. 
ill phuea of tbl progru were reported on aa vell u recODDSJ¥1a-
tiou tor tbe tutun progreas. 'l'hia report ~· b.Y no meau a aam:ple of the 
perfect proll"U at vbioh UJt7 tuta ·appear to aim but should be ot great 
help to aJ'J7oue atarting a nev prograa. 
A booklet prepared by Belen H. Seat~d!aauaaea aoiae ot tbe ditti-
cultiea obltruot1DI tull uae ot A-V aida and ottera baaic recommeDdatiou 
tor the development ot 1-V procrua 1n acbool &JSte• u4 1Ddiridu&l. 
achoola • .Uthouah thia atud7 w.a -.de tvelYe Je&H qo the aue 41t1'1oul-
tiea atill reain in-. achoola. Financial ditf1c:rult7 will probabq al-
WJ8 pren.il and vi th thia COMa tacill tiM equipMnt, •terlala and pel'-
aollDel. The work of the building coordiu.tor is diacuesed and the achool 
librarian acting aa coordinator ia recommeDded. The directore tirat and 
aoet illportant job !a to be a aaleaan eelllD& Ma prograa to all oonce 
School priJlc1pale are alao kq •n tlat -.y make or break a prolraJl. 
7 
Although BU17 achoGle use v1.ual-a1da to ao extent they are atill mcb 
leas errect1Te than they could be due to improper or weak procadurea. 
Regardless ot the eiae ot the aehool system or 1 ts past exparieueaa 
in tbtt use ot audio-Yisual aids the importance or a~ program ean ba 
realised only be gettin materiala to the teachers • 
. Kathleen Moo~ ••78 t 
The aucoesa or an audio-Yieual progra.a dependa to a great ext4nt on 
tbe eaae vith vhicb theae materiala •7 be obtained. 
x~eping thsm at the finger tips 1B a vortb7 goal tor 8Jl7 audio 
yiaual depe.rtmrmt. 
lt depends on aevoral things 
1. Ample budget. 
2. Af41'8D8SS and alertness or the director 110 he will ucertain 
needa a~ direct purchuea to ~~eat thea. 
3e Current liata or catalogs or materials &'Y&llibl.e at the 
oent&r. 
4.. sucgestioaa and encouragement tor the teachers in the proper 
aelection and utilisation ot tne learning materiala. 
5. One or twO peraou to be reaponaible tor tba mater1ala in 
the aehool alld to tollov the four previoua ateps. 
The director usually hae the reaponsibillt7 ror tlw operation ot t 
entire prorrua. Hie dutiea are m&n.T a!2d ftrt greatly deperrU.ng upon the 
local situation. 
fhia lilit ot duties ot the diraotor ia taken dire0tl7 b-ODl Edgar 
Dale.l21 He ·~·· 
Here are tbl dut1ea ot the c.Urector ot the rliU&l education section 
21'Iathl~n MoonJ., "Mt.teriala at Your l'iqer 'l"ipa,,. lp•tmctor, 
(Februar;r, 1954), PP• tse-88. 
1Q/ Dale New York: ea 
8 
9 
o.f' the Los Angeles City Schools. Man;y of these duties must be per-
formed in eve1"7 •chool. 
1. GeDeral organisation and administration or the section. 
2. Supervision of personnel. 
3. General direction ot {a) production, (b) instruction, and 
(c) distribution. 
4. Budget -.king. 
5. Making or tabul r studies in growth or the serrlce; analysia 
ot need•. 
6. 11akillg or periodic reports to superior otticera. 
7. Preparation of manuals, bulletU.s, oataloga, aDd lesson un1 ta 
on the techniques and usee or audio-visual materials. 
8. Organisation of audio-visual education conferences with clirec-
tors or inatruction, auperdsora, principal8, and teacher 
committees. 
9. Preparation of rules and regulations governing distribution. 
10. Determination of the objectiw requireMnts or tb8 oour•e or 
stud;r. 
11. Coordination or audio-viaual • tarials in the course ot 8tud7. 
12. School visitationa to detarJiline needs. 
13. Search tor aourcear ex•m1nation, en.luation, and acquisition or 
audio-visual materiula. 
14. Teacher-training in the use of equipment and t,-pea or audio-
visual l'illterial.a. 
15. School aid teacher demonstrations 1n the uae or equipment ud 
types of audio-visual material a. 
16. CoDducting uper!Jienta in the application and intena1Te uaea or 
audio-visual aateris.la. · 
17. Organization ot special exhibi ta. 
18. Correlation of c()JIIl'liUnity addresses, reports on contributions. 
19. Correlation of community- sources or audio-visual •teriala: 
IIUSauma, art galleries, industrial, a.nd commercial plants. 
20. Public relations; cOIIlllllldt,- addressee, reports on contr1but.iarla 
ot audio-visual materials to the enriched curriculum, opec1al 
exhibits. 
Wittich and Schulle~1nolude in their book a chapter on, •Local 
School Adminiatration aDd Audio Visual Materials." The audio-visual pro-
gram at&rta with the school board or •chool committee and they should be 
Pre~te 1 1946), PP• 485-86. 
lllwalter Arno Wittich, Ph.D. and Charles Francia Schuller, Ph.D., 
J~&~a:a~V~=:.=; Materials, .thl!t lfatge !D9. Use (Bev Yorke Harper Bros., 195.3), 
PP• 508-44. 
9 
wor...s aDd edueat.c:l in t~ Yalue ud uaea or Yieual aide. 
'l'he point o~ rlew or attitude or the aup&rintendet hu a marked 
influence on the whole ~ueation or audio-viaual mat&rlalil and equip~~~~Dt. 
The auperiutendent ud principals are verr iaport.ant. Without aq bacld.n& 
troa the top a program will not go 'n%7 tar. Thia doea not meaD tba t 
achool adJd!dJtratora onl7 muat &grM vith the director that rlaual. aida 
are a gooct thing but tm.,. auat alae vork for the prOf;r'Ulo The t.Mobera 
adainiatratora role 1n the proeram an couidered and long check liata are 
I 
Ciftn eo oDe _,. evaluate b!a ow vorlc or hia achool '• procru. The au41 
'YiRAl director aDd bia vork, ab111t1ea and qualitioatioaa are oonaiclerecl 
u vall aa IIIA1'l7 techJliquea tor adlliniaterill,g an audio-visual prograa. 
n.,. ..,..w 
The director'• tint reapona1billt7 ia to assist tJ:a taacher tQ be-
COM JIOre taa111ar with enluation, aelsotlDg, aDd uaiD& audio-Yiaual 
•teriala tor iaprorlng the clq to da.y learning enriroaent he aeeb 
to proTide tor bie pupil.ll •••• 
The audio-rlau~ director bl.a JaD.Y other reaponaibUitiea., includi 
the rollovina• 
l . to assist teachers 1u detininc oro~eu of 1ns'Wuot1on and ill dia-
ooftriDC 'W&1II of m.tetiD& thP t.hrouch audio-rlaual •teriala and 
t.eclmiquea. 
2. 'l'o act aa geural intorwa tion center ao that teacher• vill knov 
vhaa to aak about probl ... conoel"lliDg utU1aat1oa, aYailabilit;r ot 
materiala, operation or equipment, etc. 'l'hia tunction ia etten 
beat aened b,- a coaprehenai w progrul of i.D-eerrlce trainina whioh 
include• ta.cul t7 •etiD&a, vorbtud7 groups of teachers, and 
tormallT orcanised credit couraea in audio-viaual .. thoda. 
3. To acquaint h1a teachilli atatf vith the neveat davelopanta 1ft tbe 
field, ncb •• new materiala, oev equi.-.nt, reaeareb tindiuga, etc. 
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4. To t~ter intenchool viait. by teachers. 
5. To adYiee tlw adminiltration concerning nMded audio-Tuual •t ... 
rlale and equi.-ent, and their e1tiated coat1 • 
.ldainiaterin& an audio-rleual prograra inYOl.wa:lll 
1. Surve7 and appraiaal of audio-v~aual thoda. 
2. Plana tor mae tiDe audio-v11ua1 1Datruetion oeeda. 
3. EDcution ot &Udio-Yin&l polioiel and plan~. 
4. lnluation. 
WuYer aDd Bolllap,J.V' ba'ft !Deluded a chapter on the adzd.niatratio 
or Yiwal-aidl proiJ'AM. ConcerrdDa the ........ nt or procrua thq aq: 
A program of thia trpe can fwlotioD aucceaaf\1117 only vben the 
enthusia.s• and lnderahip are nrorlded . 'l'be organisation, &dmini•tn.-
tioD, am auperri1ion ot the wrk depend upon the one in obarp and 
-~ he Bllt be a penon or d1Yent1t1ed abU1t1ee. In the a1nga 
achool it •Y be aD 1ntereate4 teacher, in the ....U o1 v it ru.y be a 
librarian or an outatanding t.aober with a t.ahn1o1an u an assistant, 
in the laree eohool a111ten it shoUld be a tull-time director. 
The reepona1b111t1es delegat.d to tbia iD41.tdual are both adminie-
trat1 w and au~rrl•CU7. 
AdJainiatrative 
1. ?reparing a ICIUnd budpt. 
2. S.ouring teaobera' cooperation. 
3. Selecting and 1natall1.nc equlp~~ant. 
4. Colleetiq and cluaif)iJIC ateriala. 
5. Participating in curr1eulaa rerta1on. 
6. .lsaiatba aohools iD probl.eu ot projection. 
7. Traini~ u s i•tanta. 
8. C011pUing b1bl1oarapb;r and d1psts. 
9. Stimulatinc producer• to proTide needed teaebi:lg a1t!1 . 
10. Encouracini and ooordinat1Dg reaeareh. 
11. Providi.Da intormation on equipment and material-a. 
llltbid •• P• 514. 
Wotlbert G. Weawr aD4 IJ.ror w. Bol.l.iJiaer, V~m1 Aid~ nti£ ~ llllllll (lev Yorka D. Van Jo1trarad Caapa117 Inc., 1<)49), pp. :IID':IILDI 
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12. HaJdDg p:rcwiaion tor a vorkahop where teacbera can ooaatruot 
tbe1r ow t.achina aida. 
13. PlanniD& production ot a~oitic aida tor diat:r1but1on to the 
achool. 
14. Cooperatina \lith outaide acenciea-atate, federal• co rcial, 
iDduatrial, and oi rl c. 
1. CoDduotiq teacher aontenncea to atillulate .tu:rther UH or 
Yiaual teaching aida. 
2. T:rain.i.aa teaohen in tbt UA ot projection equip~~ent. 
3. ObeerTina teachers in the uae or rlaual &ida in order to be 
able to nggut vaya iJi vh1oh thq JDa7 iapron their teabniqu.a 
4. 01Y1Dc cleaout:ration leeaou. 
5. EftluatiJac euueatioDII ot teaobera in the selection and UH f4 
equi,.aDt. 
6. Superviainc the teacher committee in ditterent aaboola. 
7. StiJIUl& tine iDdi ddual t.achen to deYelop and make their ow 
teacbiJll aida. 
•.id•Sniat:ration o~ an 1ud1o-V1aual Center,• chapter tbree, b7 
chU.l.le~ vaa caapi led troa the ooab!Ded kDOvlec:lp and experiena. or tt. 
ud1o-V1aual atatt or mu.y aoboola and oollegea in Loll .bgelea Counv, 
.loti T1 Uea &Del aerrlcea or the audi o-rlauel departllent atarr are 
bted. and UAder each beadiag aome operatiDI augg•t1ou are giwn. 1'be 
otirltiea ed .. mcea or the etarr aret 
(l) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
(5) 
(6) 
(7) 
(8) 
(9) 
(10) 
Enluation ot inatruotioul u.terial.a, 
Re-eYaluation or matedw, 
ET.aluation ot ·~ui~t, 
Procunment and purcbaaiJ:al, 
Production or •terlala' 
Preparation tor diatribution, 
Cat&loaiD&, 
Orderin&, 
Storap, 
Diatribution, 
1 2 
1 
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(11) 
(12) 
(13) 
(1.4) 
(15) 
(16) 
I•peotion, 
M&intenance or equipment t 
Maintenanae or •teriall, 
Intorzdq the ~ta.ara, 
I~eerTioe education, 
Community rel&tioDS, 
Good aorale in the center aDd aood adiainiatratin ra1at1ozwh1pl an 
th!.DP tor which the director 1r.1at conatantly atri • Chapter 1~ 4eal8 
with tba 1election and education ot Audio-Vi.ual Pf'l"tiOnDel trom the It&t. 
lewl down to ind!Yidual aohooll. A liat ot qualit'icationa ot Audio-Villi& 
personnel 11 givsn •• well aa a surve7 ot proreaaional preparation. The 
teacher 1:19t han ·novledge and underatedinc• ot Yiaual-Aida u wll u 
ak1111 and abiliti•• t or uaiDc them. Student~ also abould p~ a lar,e 
part ud can o~ do tbia after proper traini.n&. 
Ia the Loa Anc•l•• Public Schoola Audio-Visual Depart..nt, the jobl 
are probably mch aore apec!allaed than tbey would be in the •••race Audi 
Visual Department becaue there an 11xty-aix people careyiDC on the pro-
gru in that eit,.. An underatand1na or t Loa Aogelea organizatioa ahoul 
be "1'7 nl.uable to the direetor in a oODIIUni ty ot UJ.T aiH. The j obll are 
v.ll detiMd ud coUld be aasipad to tevar people 1D a a•ller 171tea• 
Specialised. vork auoh •• ajor equipment repair aDd the draviDc ot Ulua-
tratiou probabq could not be carried on by au41o-Y1aual people in a sa 
aystea. 'lbeae Joba could hoveYV be P.wn to better qualltiecl people out-
aide ot the acbool. 
Chapter eight17/ia on auperrl.aion aDd in aenioe ~ucation. It in-
clQilea the director, ooordiaator aDd nperrlaore vortinc vith the teac._r 
lii/Ibid. • 121-60. 
/ 
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Ito 1mpro~ and increaee the uae ot !ud1o-Viaual Aida. ~ work ot oo.mit-
tee• &Dd group• is ..-ery important in O&ri7inl out a good prograa. 
The diatribnt1on and o1rculat1on ot Audio-V1aual materials 11 di•-
oua•ed in c~pter nia.e.W Many ot thl practical aspects or tbeaa joba an 
1Acluded with MJl1 exaaple• ot tora aDd cards used to order, re~ord, etc. 
Good •torap and •1ntenanoe ia alli&TI oecusa17 and mq be handlAd 1D 
ditterent ar- depmding upon the ph.rl1csl .l.qout ot the DTDtelll and the 
personnel available. 
Mclow " Robert.12/ 1A their chapter on ad•1n1atration outline the 
work of the cl1rector and other people under bia. They acre• vi th m&lV' 
otberJ that the beat way to help teaohara uae Viaual Aida 1a to lllllat thea 
a1 ea17 to procure and uae as poaaible. 
!h1a JDM.Da cuttiDC out red tape ud bariDi tbinga aftilable tor a 
teacher to use vtleneYer be vanta it &Dd on u abort not1c. aa possible. 
One Of the director11 IIO&t illportant c!Utiea il COnclUCtiDC taculty 
etiDC• where ba traina teaobtn in all pbaeaa ot Audio-Viwal work aDd 
lNLrna f'ro011 teacbera about vbat they are cloia.a. 
The depa.rtllent bead• and direotor 1hould work cloael7 toptber aDd 
uuaber ot auggeationa are a1nn to aid in tbil autual planning. 
Tbsy atate:~ 
It there are auperrlaora in the lcbool syatea, the director will 
vork to a con.aiderable extent throlllh tbem because tb!ty know more than 
Wibid., PP• 185-223! 
12/llarry c. Mcltovn aDd llrlJa B. Roberta, !wl~o-Via.J!!l ~ ~ ID-
1,....._::..:::.:~=:;~~ (Rev Yorke HaGrav Hill Book CowlpaDJ Inc., 1949 ~ pp. 532-sr. 
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he about their aubjeota an4 an 1D cloaer eontaot vi th the task ot 1 
uaiatina tba teaohera under them. The director ~ aas1at the nper-
Tiaora through all or near lr all ot tbe va,.. auu;eated i:n connect1 Oil 
with the taak ot ueiatin& the teacblra, aucb aa: 
!1) Pl.anning \lith wperviaora and thoir teachers, 2) Viaiting olaaaea with tbe eu~rvi.Bora, 3) Organiaing simple experimenta, 
(4) Holdillg iDdividual cont'erencea and group meetiJl€1, 
(5) Providing demonstration leaaona, 
(6) Preparfnc bulletiu ah4 other oilllil.ar inatruotional •terlal, 
(7) Developing and adapt1ag aida, 
(8) Promotin& opon-b.ouae exhibita &lid other events, 
( 9) An-angina tor teacher• &Dd eu ervieora to vis! t other clue•• 
aDd other aoboola, attewi and pa.r:tioipnte in educational 
meetinea and conterencea, etc • 
.l teacher trainioa proeraa ia al'4,7a ~c"•A17 and thea• authors 
lift a llat ot objectiwa aDd aldlla to be acquired b7 the teao.here.W 
Without doubt one ot the •jor reaponeibilitiea or the director ot 
th4t Audio-Visual program ia to prorlde or proaote aui table trainiq t 
the 1natruotora. Briefi7, the objeotiwa ot auch training are tor 
(l) Help the teacher to recognis tmd appreciate the plaee and 
poaa1bilitiea ot V1aual-Aida in sener&l, 
(2) ~oquaint her with a wide variety or aT&ilable •teriala and 
their aouroea, 
(3) Show Mr the advantaa•• and limitations and the inatruotioul 
poes1bU1t1ea ot the T&riou. t)-pes ot aid and equipment, 
(4) Teacher her to operate projectors ed other devie.a, 
(S) IDatruot her in the proper techDiquea an4 procedures ot 
developinr Audio-Visual leasona, 
(6) ronde trainiac 1D t~ correlation ot tba w.rioua ratinc aDd 
evaluative plana, material8, and dertcea. 
Teaobera may have a great ~ doubta cd tailuree while beginning 
the program lr.1t thaae vill work out it they are taken in degrees. It ia 
&1~ good to et&rt aaall. and expand inate o~ etartin& ou too l.arp a 
scale aDd beoanina diacOurapcl. 
JW-pnaentati••• ot education should uet. vi th producers regul.arl.7 
order to illprow the qual! ty ot aida aDd Mke sure they ••t the grcvinc 
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aeeda of the progru. 
Buildin& coordinatora &N a 'ftrJ' iaportant part ot tbl &Udio-Yiaual I 
atatt. In aome casea the director perforM t:he !Unctions ot a 'buildinc 
coordizrator aDd in deoentrali.Hd prograM the coordinatora pertora duties 
U8Ual..l)P couidered •• work ot tbe director. Rec&l"dleas ot how the duties 
are diYidecl the director acd coordiDI.tor an both working tovud the •-
goala &Dd adjustment ot their dutiea 1118t be made to ~:~~et the needa of the 
local aituation. 
Schuller,Wliata the dutiea ot the buUdi.Da coordinator •• toUova 
. ' 
lD each achool bu1ld1Dc, aoa oDe peraon ahould be aelaoted; 
(a) to requeat •t.riala troa the Center and trom other souroea, 
(b) to aern u 11aiaon penon betwen. the acbool aDd the Center, 
(c) to uaist in t"-iDiD& ot teachers 1a the operation ot equipment 
and the uae ot ateriala, 
(4) to sene u a con.aultant to teachent aeeldng intonation and 
usiatanoe in aeleot~ and aobeduling •teriala aJld equipMnt 
Vi thin the builcliDI, ud 
(e) to npernae the atorap and diatribution ot Audio-Visual material 
and equip~~ent within the bu1141Dc. thia indiYiclual ia reterNC! to 
•• a BuUdiq Co-ordinator or BuUd1na Director •••• 
Another illportant upeot ot tM coordinator'a f'wlotiou i..DYolfta 
vorld.Dc vi tb teaobera and atatt membera both iD4iv1dual.J.T and in crou 
on equis-nt, ita operation, eftluation, aeleotion, and ertectiYe uae 
ot •terlw. 
l>iatrlot aDd achool ad1lin1atrat1on ia outlined b7 Harcleroad &Dd 
All.en6llthrouah the exploration or the -.jor reapou1b1litiea t4 the bllU4 
1.q repreaentati ve. TlwJ are a 
a General (ada1n1atration) 
pw.x:;;.u.Uc;IUfdltalpi:r!; ~:M:tC:.1~~:: ~J:t:!t A!f~~iiut!'xtifrtlC,_ 
ion, RatioD&l. lclucation Aaaociation, 19S4), pp. 27-28. 
illfNd P. Barcleroad aD4 W1~,. Aatptatratig. 
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Ordering aDd acheduling •teriale ADd equipment. 
Equi~nt and tacU1tiea. 
Utili .. tion. 
Lia18on vith central awUo-naual Hrrice • 
Preparation and dutriiNtion ot aUdio-n8Ual Woru.tion. 
Dewlopaant and •intenanoe ot • achool audib-"'inal uteri&la 
library. 
h SUpel"Yi810D ot achool prOduaed au~o-naual •teriala. 
1 Preparation ot c.end tr relatiOWI prograa:a. 
!be mecbanical aapeota o.t tba procr aucb u catalopng, atorinc, 
tilJ.ac, distribution and proJW)ting uae. C.ntralisation wnu~ decentralise 
tion ot equipaent and materials 11 ftl7 blportant but ditten p-eatq ill 
ctltferent qatema. In eeneral, equi]:aent and inexpeu1Ye materia.U ahould 
be de centralised and located lD the individual aohOola and the rare &Dd 
liON expeuiw material• ahould be centralised and diatributed aa nee4ed. 
A at.udr ot the coat or t.ranaportation Mrrlce in tbe riD&DeiJll ot • pro 
~ pq big diridenda. In geaeral, 1 t 18 cheaper to UH regular maU or 
4e11nry aerricea rather than run a aohool owned truck. or CO\Irle clitter-
ent quali't7 ot aerrice &J¥1 dala7 .muat be conaidared. 
Cbaptera 13-15 or a book b7 Cban4l.er and C7Pha.)J/ are deYOted to t 
teacher ' a role 1D audio-Yiaual aida and proper teacher trai,n1Dc. Teachers 
ahould haw a nwnber of dittarent aida iD tbl claaaroca atOM<! oonwnien 
ao that ther vill be read7 to UH at an;r time. Such thiDp aa clippinp, 
17 
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posten, pampbleta and aps take up l ittle space and are inexpenaive eno 
ao tbat each teacher uy haw hia ow. 
Wher. an inadequate program exiat. and tunda do not allov rooa 
da:rl&:eDiq tor eTery ro01a there should be at l.eaat ou Yiaual aida room wt 
a teacher 1n cbarp or the tacillties. 
One practical solution. to the probl m 1a t o haft one rooa in vhich 
all proJection equipMnt ia aet up and kept in reacl1Desa tor uae at aU 
tiJiea, and to take cl.uaea to this room vhen audio-rlaual aida are to 
be uaed. It thia plan 1s tolloved 1 oue teacher ahoul4 be in charge ot 
the ro011 and a d.etin1 te tiDe acbedule arranpd tor 1 ts use. It the 
teacbel" usiped to be iJl oh&ree ot tbe audio-naual rooa ia alao to 
plan the audio-Y18ual program tor claaaea using tba tac111t1ea ot the 
rooa, ahe ahould. not be expected to 0&1'17 a t\111 teaohilll schedule ot 
other aubJeeta. The aueceaatul. plannlil,g aDd carJ7inJ out or an ertec-
tiw audio-Yiaual enriotm.nt procro 1e a tull-tt. uaillllllent 1n 
itaelt. 
TNt teacher in charge or thu audio-'Yiaual room voul4 at tiMe 
uaiat in the aettinc up ror shovinp or be in oharp ot th atudent pro-
jectionist that vill take ch&rte ot th .. e dutiea. 
The runnina of the aame kind ot a plan in ths auditori um is alao 
diaauased although it is not oons14end aa er reotift o The7 atateaW 
I 
Motion pictures ahovn i n an aud1toriUII usually are regarded aa 
ent.rtatD!Mnt and lotte some ot their eduoattoD&l nlue. 
1M achool librarian aT also be reaponaible tor handling the awU 
'f1aual proll"aa in some achoola. Such an arrana-ut mq be 'f'er7 practical. 
in~ schoola • 
.A. book on audio-Yiaual aenicea centered in the achool libra17 bJ 
'-
Marpret :r. Rutavold261 atatea: 
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Inolus1on ot nonbook teriala 4n the libraries or •~all aohoola, 
thoae vi th enroll.Mnt. up to tift hundred, vill otten Dake 1 t posaible 
to aaaign a tull time Droteasiooal librariau to a situation vbore 
preT!I.oua]¥ a tMcber-librariaD bu bad to divide hie reaponaibilltiea 
betweeJa the librarJ and the olassroOJil. When a echool pro'rldea a tull-
tt. librarian rather than u Bncllih teacher vorJdnc halt-tU. on 
llbn.r.r aerv1ee1 and a science teacher working halt-tint on audio-
n.ual ••moea tba teachen are nleueii tor teachinc or other dutt .. 
aore cl01ely related to their experience aDd tra1n1q •••• 
In achool ayateu which have eatabliahed •~parate centralized 
depl.r"bDenta, e.g., one tor t11N, another tor radio and a third tor 
UbrarJ aerrlce 1 the aame ad.llin1atrat1ve functions vill be carried on br all three direotora. Coordillat1on may be. secured in the ia.ihidual 
achoola bT maintaining the lchool librarT ae the base ot operation tor 
all three departmnts. When i.natructional matariala or all ~· are 
obl.nneled through an organised libra17 with a proteaaionall,y trained 
atatt, the links ot the cbain are tit ted together to atreDgthen the 
ecluoatiow program in tbe school. 
MexovJllatateat 
Conceraing the place tor the aehool Audio-Visual center the school 
librar.T ia liven much consideration. The librariaD vitb her special 
aklll ia nry well equipped to handle the vorlc that !m.Uit be done. It 
-.y be possible tor pupils to do aoat or the vork atter soma tra1n1Dc. 
The 11br&l"J' 1a uauall7 in a good location and is viaited b7 manr 
people. 
It 1a ditficmlt to tbd Mterial t.h&t outliD.a tb8 joba aDd reapo~ 
aibUiti• or t.acbera 1n uaina alidio-ri.aual aic!a. Howwr, there bU 
to Tiau&l-aida. Since theae knO\lledgea and a1dlla are uaelesa until tbe1 
an put into practice ve can aaSUM that they uUl become jobs and reapon-
aibilitiea of tbe teacher. 
'fopios to be included in a teacher education course in the aeleetiaa 
aDd uae or &udio-Tiaual aida b,- Cb&Ddler and Cnhe~ aret 
1 Plailoaoph.7 
i7/ijarJ7 o. McKown and Alvin B. Roberta, ~Jo-Vi~;f MU 12lD-
atrqo·UoD {lew Yorkt McOrav Hill Book Co. Inc. ,1 , p. • 
2 Hov to plan and organise an ef'tectift aud1o-rl.ual teaehin& 
prosru. 
3 Hov to plan and organise an audio-Yiaual inttruction room. 
4 Enr1ohMnt or aocial atudiea through audio-visual aid. 
5 !nrichm4nt or language arts throUgh audio-~aual aida. 
6 l ariohmant ot IOienoea through audio-viaual aida. 
7 liow to organise and arrange classroom and school muaeuma and 
exbibita. 
8 Soureea tor audio-Y1sual materiala and equip»nt. 
9 How to operate varioua tn>e• ot projection equ1pa.nt. 
10 Motion iotureaa 
a DiaeU8aiou o~ techniques 
b Deaonatrat1on ot uee 
0 ~uation or 
d Production ot 
11 Photograp}V and aa.ra olube, tlat p1eturea 
a 'l'eohldquea tor uae 
b Orranise and conduct cluba 
l2 Lantern llidea 
a Teohniquet tor utilisation 
to. Hov to ake 
a Demonatrate uH 
l:J Pila atr1pa 
a Technique• tor utilisation 
b Bow to a.ke 
o Demcnatrate uH 
14 Dioruu 
a Hov to ate 
b Demoutrate uaea 
15 Mapa, charta, cJ.obea 
a techaiquea tor u .. 
b Mteotift utillsat.ion 
16 Radio, T. V. recol'dinl 
a Teclmiquea for uaiag 
b lttecti._ utilisatlo 
17 Tra1.n1ng a atudent audio-Yisual et&f't 
a Organization am traWq 
b Role or atudent Tiaual-aldl atatt in audio-Yieual 
proeraa or acboola 
l8 Cri ter1& and atandarda tor Mleoti on azxl uae or audio--naual 
uteriala. 
Although thaae top1ea are listed UDder teacher education ~ ot 
thea can be taken aa Joba to be carried on bJ the ~ oher. t hese topica 
be adjuate4 to read •• tollow1 
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l Plannint an:! organizinc an •t!eotlYe aildlo-rlliual proeram. 
2 Pla.zming aDd orpnlzing the claa• room tor the use ot audio-
Yieual aida. 
3 Orpnid.ng and arranging clue ;"OOlll and achool lllUBeulDI and 
exhibits. 
4 Know &CJIUl'Cel tor audio-Yi8ual terlal• and equipment. 
5 How to o~rate ..-ariou• type ot projection equipment. 
6 ETaluation ot motion pictures. 
7 Production or ~~pil .de aotion pictures. 
8 Using pictures and photo~ba. 
9 Organiza school o ra club. 
10 How to IlSke and UN lantern slides. 
ll Hov to make and use ri:t.tripil. 
l2 Bow to lake &M vaya ot uaing dioramas. 
l3 Etrectin utilisation ot -~, charta am cJ.obea. 
14 Technique• tor ueiDg radio 1 T. V. , and recorcUnts. 
15 Worllng \lith the student au41o-rl.sual . atatt. 
16 for..ulation ot criteria and standard• tor •election and use ot 
audio-Yi8ual material•. 
WMY r aDd Bollinp~ wrote their book vi th the purpose ot dew lop-
111 an &P')reciat1on or Yiaual a14• and enoourag1Ae their uae. The •jor 
rtion 18 directed towards the teacher, hie use o.r v1au~a1d•, and 
aoher train!n&. T~ atate a 
a/Gilbert G. WeaYer aDd Elro,- M. Bolliucer, Y11Uf.l WI 'l'htir ~ 
o !!!! Y.1 (Rev York; D. Van lfoatraod C~ Inc., 1949), pP. 33'-
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The teacher u the important taetor in &r:\f rlsual aida pro&r • Co 
nquentl7 he should poaaeaa oertain aldlla and abUitiea 1n, as vell 
ltno\lledge 8lV1 understanding or, thia !'ield ot work • 
.t.. Sldlli and .lblli ti•• 
Teachers ah<':Juld be able to 1 
l. Use viaual-a1da ettecti veq in the eluaroan. 
2. lan and &rr!~Jlge the best pos 1ble pbyaical eondi t1ons tor 
adYant&poua uae or teaohing Mterial. 
3. Select th appropriate visual material• tor apec1f'ic a1tuat10D8 
Ud student naecla. 
4. Eftluate th9 technical Dd edu tiona! WOrth of' the arifJUI Yiaual 
u.terlal.lt. 
5. Mlanr~ the etteotin •• ot ftl'iotl8 teaching aida and adjuat or 
olui.Lge them in aocol"dance vi th the duanda ot the teaching lliblatian 
6. Operate, lubrieat , and sernoe, vithin llJ:Uta, nrioua projectiOD 
and duplicatina equipment. 
7. riaplay er actively inte!'Gating Jt&terlili on the bulletin boa.rda 
1D d1apl81' cue a. 
8. Make posters, slides, models, poapha, and oth~r desirable 
B. Knowledge and UnderataDdinc 
!n addition to haYing certain abilitiea and akUls it 1a 
neceaaarr tba t teacher• a 
1. Should know the aottrces or deairabl teaching aida \lhich are tree 
distributed at a no•~nel coat b.7 local or national arianlcations. 
2. Should knov the ext&nt ot rlsual aida av ilable 1n their aubjeota 
al!d their potentialitiu aa learni.r~~ mdia. 
3. Should know techniqu a tor proper IIAinten.anee, t11.1ng, and atoriDa 
or materiala and equ1~llt. 
4. Should know the iaportant teaturea or various types ot projeet.ton 
aDd duplie& tiDe equipr.nt. 
5. Sh~..tl.d understand the payabologieal basis underlying the ua& ot 
rlaual teachina aida in the aluaroca. 
6. Shcmld undentaM the orp!lisation ot a rl.aual edu tion progrD 1D 
a 1ohool. 
7. Should underatand thode tor 11axiamt uee ot vi.w.l ~~aterJ.al.t. 
Kinder am McCluaql9/ haft col1ecte4 a number ot vri tinea 1D their 
book to bring together the work .or aa;y ot the torem.oat tbJ.Dkera in each 
ield or audio-visual aida. It vu written ld th the aill ot &MW8ring u 
queetiona aa poaeib:e in the giwn space. In ch&.pter aix on ad•!n1a-
trat1on or audio-viaual inatruct.ion, all leYela are considered tram the 
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•tate on down to the 1tudent8. Diltriblti on, tacilitiea, budget and 
teacher education a.-e onl.T a tev ct th& topics o~r d . 
"A StudT o~ Teacher Skills &nd Knowle~e• ~eoasaey tor the Us. 
ot Audio-Viaual Aide," giTes the &Ter&COS of a teacher's and apec1al1at'a 
rating aheet. It oovera three clusitications of aldllJI and th ratinp 
ot aldlla under each cluait1cation. They are in order o! imyortanc.. 
These are the tirat few rating• in each claasi!icat1on: 
l Operate 16 =· aouad projector. 
2 Operate lantern slide proJector. 
3 Set up :portable aoraena. 
Utiliaatiou ot Vilual Aida 
1 Select appropriate audio-visual materials for currieuluJa. 
2 u .. ~ etriciently in te ching. 
J MaM er.fectiYe use ot exhibit terial in tllaeh1na. 
aeillties 
l Arrup cla .. roOlll ror best seating. 
2 Select and place aaroen to tit cl esroom. 
Wittich and Sehullerllflist tho .following as reaponaibilitiea ot t 
teacher: 
Teachers should have ·a larp part to play in nlection ot •terials 
1. Does the teacher uae a vide variet)" o-r audio-viJNAl. me.teriala? 
2. DOIN he evaluate and aeleat the J:ateriala be usea? 
) . Does be employ tested technique• tor us1Dg audio-ruual llllteriala 
ettectiftq? 
4. Ia be alert to p~1cal upeota ~ auclio-Yiaual preaentaticm? 
5. Hu be reoent.q attetMted iD-aenioe trainina or eduoationT 
ODe Ja&3or relpou1b111t;r tbat 1• •~ b;r the cl1reotor, coordiDa-
tor, wperrlJior aDd teacher i a trailli.Ja& aDr! utilising the atudent. to 
uaiat with tbe &\ldio-rinal aida pror.ru. Probabq one ot tbe beat 
•uure• ot a good teacher ia how quiekq aD4 etticientq t. oan cope with 
tbe ...-raua cletaia that confloont h1JI each dq &Dr! pt dow to the actual 
teaob1ng-learning aituation. Br uaiping mch or thia detail to veU 
t.niM4 atudent.e be w1ll uu.rabl;r eut down thj t1118 uaed 1.i1 preparation 
uct olean up and proYide aoH t1ae tor learJlia&. 
Scball~aqaa 
Student. play an 1Japortant part 1D t.he Aud1o-V11U&l prqp-aa ot each 
lpecitic achool bu.ild1nc. Ord1Daril7 thq &J'e o:rp.niHCl into a atullmt 
operators club or atudent .lud1o-Yiaual croups. The •cbaniu ot 
operatlna an Audio-Vi8u&l procraa within a achool WildiDc are too 
daudiJ'11 tor &IV' one teaober to b&Ddl.e ettecti nly aa an addl tional 
obltaation to tull-time teach1Dg. Stwlenta can run tbe projection ud 
plq-back equipMzat, clelinr ateriala ad equipment to teaobera, ancS 
pertora other dutiea MMII&%7 in Nld ne the propoall t\metion. .l atu-
<lent 6peratora club &lao rr... .. eluaroca teacher tor i.J:IItruotioaal 
work aDd reliefta h1ll ot vorr-r about the McbaJiica ~ the pl"'p" ... 
Tbe ao!iool adainiatrator ahould leave ~e Hleotion ot atudent 
oper•tora to the buildiA& oool'diDAtor. 'l'her abould be aelected on the 
buia ot intereat ill the vork, hiah saholarlh1p, &Ocd. vork 'habit•, 
oourtea;r in vorkil:lc vi th other people, and knowledge ot •chtn.• and 
the f\aDd••ntal a.ld.lla ot C-"'"' cation. 
The tra1.n1ng ot the atudent operators club ahould be carried on br 
the buildbg qoordi.nator in ita tirat pha"• aoo later b7 the senior 
-.bera ot the club. J.tter a club hal been started tb. coo4 eenior 
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-.mbera oan uaue •JJT ot the reapouiblli tiee tor rwmiq the •017111• 
oal ~ota ot tbe proaraa nob u trainiDg new -bera in mainteD&DOe 
ot equipaent, proper bi.Ddliq &Dd diatribUtion ot material• coaiDI1D 
the aohool btdldiq, aDd methode ot aenie. to the cCWB1D1 t7 u well 
to ~ acbool. The mo1t •ucceeltul atudent operator. cluba haft 
sractuatiou ot Mllbereh1p bued on c011p4tten07. Well organiHCS, 
ticht]T-ladt clu'be perto.ra a •Jor eerrloe to the achool and leaft the 
building coord1Dato1' aore tre. to cona.ntrate on aeaiatinc teachen 
with the location, proeur ... nt. &:ad ettecti'Ye utlliaation ot J.udio-
ViiiU&l •tert-.1.1 in inatruction. 
CbaDClle:t an4 CJpberlJ/atate I 
'1'be tra1n1na ot an orcanisation ot proJectioniata UDder the direo-
tion ot atudent IIU&pn ia recOII'llMDI!ed. Students are "lectecl b7 
tbe:ir character aDd renlta ot ltandard1M4 Molantoal aptitude teata. 
It 11q be wll to atate here juat what the vr1tera 'Yieva are oza all 
ot tbe •terial that bu been read in preparation tor thia paper. 
Tb• director'• and oOordiniltor•a jobtl &Dd reapouibllitiea are vell 
cletiJMMI ud quite euilJ' loeated in a IIIDibe:t ot vrit1Dga. the joba and 
reapouibilitiea ot people aboft the d.inctor and belov the coordinator 
are much more c!itticalt to tim. Tbq &lit be separated trcm tba wealth 
ot audio-riaual material aftilable and edjueted or interpreted. to be ot 
.,.t ftlue 1n thia at\ldT. Much ot tbe •terial. in tbe tollovinl Chapters 
wa obtaiDed in tbi1 uDDer. 
CHA?TER III 
DUTIES 01 THE A.UDIO..VISUAL DIREC!C4l 
An audio-vieual prognua. oan t\mct1on aucceaatull7 only vhen the 
neoeaaar,y leadership ill proYided. 'Ihia leadership usually coma tram the 
audio-Yieu&l dtr.otor. The director IIIWit bs a person poaae••inc IU.XJ7 
iveraitiad abilities in order to cope aucceasttilly with his man, joba aDd 
aponaibilitiea. In aome aituationcs the director y actu..:l.)J do much ot 
the work hi.inaelt' while in othera hia du tiea will be more aupervlao17 1n 
tur.. 1\ege.rdleaa ot whether the ~ctor doea the work b.iuelt or BUJ'4t 
ea othera, the reapona1b111t,.. ot organi3ing and a..<hain1eter1ng the pro-
craa to beat aerYe the educational meda ot the O\MJIIIIQIJity are hia-
A. SUPERVISOR! AriD ORGANIZATIOnAL DU11IES OF THE DIRECTOB 
1 . gpointa &4 ppeai••• tpist&nta. In a large cit;y achool 
e;y1tem the dutiea ot the director are tar ditter nt than in a ...U 
In tbe large achool e;yatem be apeada moat ot hia tiM u an 1dm:Jn:J 
trator at the heed ot a 1iseable team or apeoialiata. 
In the Loa An&•lea City Scboola aixi.y-three people C&lT1 on th6 vor 
the Audio-Vleual aectlon and are listed UDder the tollovbc d!Us!.ona tl/ 
No. ot people i.Jlvo1Ye4 
SUperrlsor 1n charp 3 
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SeooDd&17 Superriaor 3 
Radio and T. V. Superv1aor 3 
Prerlewing and evaluating peraonnel 2 
Cataloging 2i 
Illu•tratora 2 
Photograpbf!rtt 4 
Purobuing and produotio 2 
Asaemblin& 
'" Nature atud7 preparator 2t 
Technicians 4t 
BookiD& all but filM 9t 
Bookina fila 3 
Diatribution aDd Iaapeot1an 17i 
It u ditticul t to detanaiDe t.ba qualitications ot uch penCil 
uaot.q, but the7 appear to be d1Tided aa tollova : 
6 professionally trained people including the director. 
9 apec1&11ata and teohnioa~ trainad workera. 
48 clerks, aecret&riea and asaiatanta . 
I' 
In addition to tbeH audio-'rl1ual department people worldng tull 
U. tblt director 1s also directly or 1nd1rect!J' re1ponaible tor th &~~~ 
building repre1entatiTea which are wo called• building directors, audio-
Yimal ooordiDatora, or 1Uperv1aora. In the aubaeque11t vritiJll, "D1rector" 
vill refer to the head .an in tbe owrall aud1o--..111UA1 prograa. "Coo1"41aa 
tort vill refer to the aud1o--..1nal repren11tatift ot a aehool building 
"Superrlaor" will deaignate a person 1D eharp ot teachers in a particular 
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In vecy large ay-steu tho director mq ba• little personal contact 
with coordiDatora, but in the s ller systems they mar prcrlde praoticall7 
all or the a.saiatance tnat be vill ba in oarryiag on the program. Be-
gardlesG or the size ot tr~ &Jatem the director should exert ever,y e!tort 
to insUre that his coordinators are iiftn enot\gh tree timo from teaching 
ind other dutiea to proparl)- carey on their imdi<>--rlaUal work. 
It 1a the direot,r'a duty to build good rah 1n t._ al!dio-viaual 
center. ll p.lreOJmel should UlXleratand the lua and r aeons ror t 
program, for his ow job• nd how it tits into the co:nplete operat.ion. 
Reapouibili ies or each member should be clearly defined aa possible. 
Tb8 director will be dir3otJ, or indirectly reaponaible tor preparation or 
rulea and regulations govern.iua the operation ot the ovorall prograa. Aa 
u director he IIIUit act u an audio-Yiaual leader 1D an:r educatiOMJ. tield. 
Be able to gain good e~lo;rer emplo;ree relationahips, and be r.apeoted tor 
hie knowledp and as a person. 
2. DirtctJ ProdUction. 'rbe director in aoat .,-stems vill probabJ¥ 
rr little ot the actual produotion work. It woul4 prci~b:q be an 
ceaaar,r vute ot hia w.luable tae ahould be put too Jllleh errort into 
th1~ aort ot thiJag. He auat bt aore concerned vith th need tor produoiq 
teriala and tor the excell•nce or deaicn and planning. on. tirat rule to 
aber 1• that it an aid can be purohand com.rcialq 1 t will u.uall7 ba 
t.ter and obtaper thaD it produced looal.q. In the 14eal •1tuation the 
ireotor haa at hia diapoaal an artiat. photographer, cabinet maker, 
int.r • nature atuc!T preparator &Dd &aT mamber ot otmr aldlled produoera 
am oolleotora 
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vUl lMk rO!lnd him be vill rind people with a great Dlll1l7 ot these Jkilla 
alread1' in his ow system. The art roa.a, ho eeoncr.rloa, iDduatrial arts 
ahop , science laboratories and photograpqy club are ~11 well eet tor 
produetion ~ort . in maqy aeboola. 
Tbia does not n that t.achera and students t~~ should be ex-
ploited to prOriuee audi~Yisual aida. ov ver thea 1!1 .,. :ooople aight be 
uaftd on a part tima ba111s eith~r durin& achool houra, in allotted tree 
t , or arter sehool, 0:1 ~ins basi • Many coo ds re de b7 
pupile aa a part ot th9lr elaaarcxa uaignz:29nta and it pro~r~ car~ tor 
could be added to th9 audio-viaual cent r. 
Wh4ther an,rthing la i>rOiiuoed tor the center or not I believe on. or 
the responsibilities or th director is to see ~~at all the teacher• and 
claaar00118 are prortded vi tb th ma ter1ala and toola required to do a 
liaited amottbt ot prOduction in conJunction with the topics that are beiDa 
studied. For exampler '!'be art teacher in a achocl hottld not bs expected 
to turniah vater colora, paint brushes, co t:ruotion paper and other aimi-
lar matariala to tM whole schoOl from hu often ftrt ••cer budpt. Th1a 
aort ot a er-ttem -av be tbo be t aolution to the problem or supplies but, 
it ia carried on in thia va1 th dir ctor aboti.ld e to it that the art 
teacher 18 adequ tel7 suppllt!d an:l aided. 
General t;rpea of materials tM.t mq ba producecl Wxler t auper-
Yieion ot the dirootor are: 
Charta aDd cr&Pba 
Poaten 
Diqrau 
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Models 
Y~unted ?ioturaa 
Dioramaa 
D!aplay.s ~ axhibitl 
-upa 
Slides 
Striptilm 
Hotion piotures 
Recordi!lil 
Photograph 
Radio broadcutilli 
Telocaatilli 
Specimell8 
Diapla7 cuea an:! other apecial equipment 
Collections 
It 1a ir;pcs ible to hire enough ald.lled and talented people in .wll"''ll 
achool ayutea to produce all of the pr.*inc tsatariala. It 1 the rea 
aibilit7 ot ever.r director to reco&nise whore there ia a need tor prOduc-
tion and attapt to provide the llle&na b,- which these needs 'llJ1q be met. 
3. §.uptn1Jtf etorm 84 diatr1butio;. The responaibili tiel tor 
atorage ahould be oomparatiw~ aillple !t they ere well organised and 
plarmed in the beginning, aa soon u tb necessary apaco and equipment 1.a 
IIIIQ anUable. Good atorap tacilitiea vill pa7 ror theluelvea in the 
lone run b7 prevent.i.D« break&&e, loso aDd rapid deterioration. An7thilae 
worth keeping is vorth tak care or. 
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Hateri la should be rea1i.J.¥ accessible. !heir pla.eea proporq 
la'~l d where noce:soa...-y and each 1t~m should be labalod clou~. Where 
open storage ia available aholt carda and ~ell defined poaitions hould be 
made for each u.rticle so thn t tho sa ua~ the cent r will have no dii'f"i-
cult;y in returni each !tell! to ita propor place. Evocy item shoul be 
cataloged, .snd an inv ntory kept up to date. Old, eldom uaed aida ahoul.4 
be r&ElO• to make 1o1ay for ore uaetul up to date materials. Open atorace 
that 1a ree.dily available to teaohera and kept in a neat and ple ant 
appearing condition will arouse teachers interaat and increase utUiz tio 
Distribution or materials ia ~ moat important function ot tho 
department. Teachers should receive materials on time and on u short a 
notice as possible. It is almost impoaaibi. tor teachera to order tilaa 
aix llonth3 ahead and ba.n them arrive at juat th ri&ht tim Wllea tbq 
re&Ulate their coureeo to the Tiaual aide and not the pupila r te or 
learning. 1 .syate are no1o1 working on a week]¥ bua whereby aid are 
ordered one veek atd delivered the next. In ll!llll)" plac it vo d be 
possible to han daiJ¥ deliv ry except tor the difficult7 or piok up and 
delln17 over long distances. The director muat uae hia available pe~ 
IO!lll81 to ita oost advautag to out down on ~d t pe and th time from 
booking to delivery. Uaual~ mail and other regular deliver,y aerviee3 
be cheaper than using a school operated llfleaong•r service. 
The lesa expensive aida are kept in eaeb individual achool in ~ 
qatema and ao are readi~ available to teachers at all timea. The dt.r.o-
tor aota 1n an adYilor,r capaeitr with the ooordinator concernillc iMiviclu 
building distribution. 
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mat be oonoel'Md 1D relation to atone• &Dd 41atr1bllt1ona 
l. Preparation ot rulu and resul at.ioDS £0ftrn1Dc diatributioa. 
2. Making a oataloc aDd prepariDC balletiu. 
3. 8uppl7tnl •teriala am equipaent VMD needed. 
4. Prorldi!JC proper atorap tor all equir-eat. 
5. XeepiDg an iaYento17. 
6. Prorid1na tor eu7 acceas to all. uteriala. 
7. Dena ina a •78ta to kHp track ot all •teriala. 
8. ProY141n& durable, attraotin, etticient packaciDC· 
9. Make .. teriala aa acoeaaible aa poaaible to teachers. 
10. OPpniM del1Yery and pick up of ateriala. 
11. Ori,u.&te a7atea tor book1nc Dateriala. 
12. Add MV mater1ala to catalop ud bul.letiu. 
1). SeD4 contirsation notia.a. 
4. §.uptryiata ~MRtotiop Alii na1r. It 1• tbe direotor•a reapoa-
•1bU1 t7 to .U. prorlaiou tor inapection ot equipaeot and teriala aDil 
&lao prortde tor the neoeaa&J'7 repUl"e. U be ia tortu.Date enouch to baYe 
aJdlled or technical aaaiataota hia Job vUl be oJ&l7 auperriao17 but ill 
aur ot the ..Uer de~ota he vill probabq po~~n•• tbe aoat Jaaovlq 
ot &J\TOM in the ayetea. In thia cue be ~do a cood.. cleal ot repair 
hiuelt aeodinc out joba that are too inYolftd or ti• coDaullinc. Build 
Coordinator• aq attend to the oi.l.iDc ot proJeotora, apllaiDC fila, and 
other li.1ht uinteDaooe and repair. the director abould check to aM that 
theae Hrrioea an proper}T· carried ona (a) :I•peot and repair all Sua 
attar eaoh period ot circulation. (b) Mdntenanoe inapeotioa aDd repair 
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ot all equip-.nt ahould be carried on at regular intervale to prolo~a~ Ute 
ud reduce repair billa. 
Projection penormel may alao pert'on staple aerrloea it trained 
proper~.. ~881ft and trequent damage to rum. am equ1pll8nt ahould bl 
1Jlwat1g.ted to t'1Dd the oauae of the trouble. 
S. Asmoiatl ttltotJ.on ll5l galuat1on oo•'tttt•• The director 
should not be the onl.T one concerned with what t7~ of a14a are DMded. 
The teachers theuelYea should be tbe cmea to obooee aida ainoe tt.7 are 
tbe ODie that uae thea. 
The director should appoint oOIIZiitteea to aelect &rld eftluate 
•teriala. There should be eo.. proY1e1on made for prel1•1Mey acre~ 
ot •teriala to aa.e the total ataf't aDd CODIId.tteea tiM. 
TM director 1a probabq beet qual11'ted to aeleot equipment but 
ahould oonault hie coordiuton aDd teacbera to pt their neva. 
6. Pnptnl nlt• &l ngl.atiOM -'sl£ Uf#.ng J1a. 'l'be ru1u and 
regulatlODB of the department ahould be olearl7 stated by the direct .or, 
these rule a diatribUted to all persona uaiq aide. They aq be included 
in catalogs, bulletins • &Dd apecial noticea. 
The diftctor and hie . atatt' wUl be reaponaibl.e tor tha design aDd produc-
tion of the t'oma 1 cards, ~nd recorda that are to be used 1D the depart-
Mnt. 'lben are over tvent:r sueh tora pictured and diaouaaed 1n the book 
by D.A.V.I.i/ !here are DU.IMroua other forma that mq be developed bJ 
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depertmenta to speed up paperwork aDd meet specif'ic need•. Iupeotioa ot 
tbe tolloving l1et vUl reYeal the amount or clerical vork and nrioue 
k1Dda ot tol"JJII tor which the director and hia statr are rt8pou1bar 
Acoeasion forma 
~teriala bookini fora 
Equipment boOkiDg tom 
Contination card 
Fora tor eftluation ot •teriala 
Fora f'or evaluation ot equipment 
.lppraiaal f'oru 
Operation · reool'da card. 
Source card 
Materials requeat torm 
Equipment requeat tom 
ShippiDe labela 
SUbJect oari 
Shalt card 
Invontor.r of' •teriall 
Irri'entory or equipment 
Damap report torJDI 
Catalop 
Bullet ina 
Titl& card Spot bookiD& tol'llll 
Student "'P&Ntor oarda 
It ahould be 1l0t8d that all torma and Carda used are tor the tole 
purpoae or •kina work euier, aore accurate e.nd efficient. 
B. EDUCA'l'IOR!L DU'l'I!S 0¥ THE D!REOTIJl 
1. Qondp,ctl •taU .IJil ff&Ul.R wt1pq. The dtr.ctor control• the 
c•neral 41reot1on ot all the inatruction that 11 carried on 1D the aud1o-
1'iaual proaram. In large ayateu he will prob&blT usip mch ot the 
teachiac to ooordi.Datora and apeoialiata vhel."MM 1n IIIIILller ayatelu t. ~ 
1ill 4udip:fli!J!l frogrg (WaahiJicton, D.C.: The Depart.nt ot Audio-Viwal 
Iutruction, Batioaal Education Aaaooiation, 19S4), pp. 193-217. 
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hn.n4le mch or the 1utruot1on peraonall1. 
Tbe director IILtat plan tor th!!t organicat.1on or audio--viaual eduaa-
tiODal eonterellCea vi th coordinators, aupervieora, pr1nc1pale, teacher 
groupa, and co:DI11ttees. ~Shan ll"OUP or cOIIIIdttee work 1a be1na plantl8d 
pre]111jnaey acreerd.ni of ~:~&ter1ala ahoald be carried on to prevent vutecl 
tiM and loss or inter at in tl» IJ"O'IP• It is an 1Jipoaaible tuk to 
atteapt to llat all t.M dirterent t,ea or etinga a director ldgh'\ tim 
uaeM. Some or the 110re CCI'lDOD typea are: (1) planning workabop 
prop'U8, (2) Worming teaehen ot new •terlala and equi)'lll8nt, (3) deao 
110111tratiq nev mater1ala aD4 equi,.ant to teachers and eoord1Datora, 
(4) ocmducting exp~rt.nte 1D tbl application and use or audio-T18U&l aida 
(5) draviD& together •ter1a.la aDd intor..tlon tor the poblloation ot haDd 
boob, bulletina and other aerricea an.ilabla, (6) deTelopiD& DW 14eu, 
(7) •kina obeckllata and ton. tor eftl.uation, etc. , (8) en.luation &Dd 
•leotion ot Mteriw, (9) achool Tiaitationa to deteraiDe DMda. 
2. Attil\1 St!ohlr•, euP'm•on .uA goord,ipatott.. Due to h1a 
apeciillHCl training the director ahoald be able to aid otbera 1D the fi'TII-
tem with their problella inTol'fiDI audio--T1sual aida. 
Be ahwld euoourage teaohera aDd other people oonaerned to requeat 
uaiatanae vhen tbe7 are oontronted v1th clirrteW.t probleu. 
lev teachers and thoae juat cCIIing intc the ayatem ahould be giftn 
apecial ua1atance. .A.eeiatanoe can be giftn b7: ooordinatina audio-rl 
•terial.a in the oouraea ot atudl', preparation ot leaaou UDita uaine tecb-
niquea and Mtboda uaecl vith audio-Tiwal aida, intormatiou abcQt aftilable 
teriala, lwlp11'1c vith the aeleotion or •teriala, demonatratiDc the J.I'OPII" 
use or materials and operation or equipment. · 
The dir)ctor should onl,. oritio!z construoU.ve~ and alwaya atte11p 
to pin respect trom thooe he 1• trying to b lp. 
). Pincv ~B!PIM m J.a teaiC! pachtrf 0 The director ..,.. wor 
directq vith teaohtra b;y aboving thea nev ~ldll.a and •teri&la., Be ah 
&lao find ~· tor teachers to help each other. Audio-vilual workahopa, 
utena1on couraea and correlation~~ ot materials vi th currioulua auidea caD 
help •DY dittereot teaoMra in a shon ~r1o4 ot time. Into~ methocla 
such aa auclio-Yiaual cOiildttees, pre·dev aeasiou, and workirag vitb 
irdi ridual teachers on particular problema, take mor. tille but an probab 
more ftluable derlcea tor briDgiD& about aigllit1cant ohaDge iD t..oh1.D& 
methode. 
Det~1rable objeoti na tor teacher tra1n1DC proarama in audio-visual 
llethoda u ouw.n.d b,y Ialler and LeeeJ area 
1. The ~cMr should haw a vorld.Dg pointct rlew vtth reapeot 
to audio Tisual materials. 
2. the teacher ahould be tu1Uar vitb all tM n.rioua types ot 
Audio Viaual Aida. 
3. The teacher ahoul4 bt able to use each audio vinal type 
ettect1vel.7. 
4. The teacMr should know the aouroes ot audio rlsual mater1ala, 
local, national and 1.nteruat1oal. 
5. The teacher ahould have aome .taci11ty in the mact.rdca ot 
projection. 
6. The teacher should be tamillar with mA!V' ot tho audio viaual 
materiale which have utllit-7 ill hie tield or apecialiaation. 
7. The teacher ahoul~ be able to llake a oms or the abl.pl.er t,"ota 
ot audio rlaual aterlala. 
It 1a not possible for the director in a aohool ot even aoderate 
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ai~ to be all thinaa to all teachers. Suceeaa!'ul auperviaion and in-
aemce training ia a helping procees \lhich is bared by rllll\Y or the atatt 
Tbe audio-visual director ia tbua mora than a teacher highly skilled ill 
uae ot instructional materials, be ia alao an expert 1n lmiDan relatiOM. 
orientating and training c.v teaohara ia Tf1!'7 illportant. Beginniq 
teachers and teaehera just ocaing illto a achoOl S1l1Jtem need special 
traitii:Ds and attention in order to become rapidl1' proficient in the audio-
naual prOI"Jlle The director- azxl his start ahould plan orieDtatiOD ... t-
inp vith thea& naw teachers to make the aware or aerrlcoa and materiala 
an.ilable. TM director 1bould also gift the%11 special personal attention 
or make aure tbat his ooordinators or otber3 under his direction e.re car17 
inc on euoh a serdce. 
4. ~ gaghtrf .$!% RU Y9. W lb! :.!1 st. 1'1!.H J!!thcSI• The 
director ahould etriw tor a vell balanced program ot audi~vieual aida 
uaiJsa all the different type• vhere they are ot nlue. Teachers are the 
SaDie ae moat other peopa in that thq prate:r to vork with thi.Jlp that are 
familiar and seem to produce tha beat reaulta. It will talteJ more thaD the 
formal trainin& program to cba.D&e the attitude or ~ teaChers t.ovard nev 
uteriala. Where tbfJ need ia evident .. or the vortbvhile use or an aid v1 
vbich the teacher 18 untamtliar the director OJ' one or his tRtbordinatea 
Should work vith the teacher, moving right into the elasarocm situation. 
In this vay he can demon1trate the u•ea, •thode and results obtained. 
att.er the teacher 1a able to carey on alone, a oms t'ollov up and aasiatance 
b7 tlw director v1ll 1naure the lftV1wum uae ot the aid• ill the tuture. 
The director ahould viai t oluaro011 teachers and 1n J!1ft.fV inataneea 
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more:cy r eeognisil16 the need ror a different aid and expla.:tninl ita availa-
b1Uty am use to the teacher vUl be all that i s neceaaarr. 
ahould ba tint and toremott a curriculWI worker. Bill cbiet function 1a 
asaiet in enricbiDC the learnina experienoea ill the oluarooa. True be 
Jtiii.»T 111porta.nt adld.niatratin duties but these take on aigniticance onl.7 
they contribute to the improvement or learning. 
!'he following ttatementa br DAVI.J/~~W~ariae the role ot the audio-
vi8U&l apeoialiat aa a curriculua vorker 1 
1. He vorka vitb iDdirlduale and groups in helping them iderrtit;r 
and sol'f'e their material probl • 
2. R9 approacbea hil tuk troa the standpoint or tbe learnar'• 
n e(\, and thsretore 1.a concerned with tbe whole ranp ot 
iu.truotional Dateriala. 
3. He provides initiatiYe in v1del11Dg the area ot instruotioul 
roaouraes to which teachera and students may have aceftot. 
4. He ia eonoerned vith helping teaehen diacOTer and ilmtnt 
nell and better va,a or using materiala. 
;. Be bribll hia specialised knowledge and Blcilla to bear 1n 
1t1.mul.ating te&chera an:! atudenta to oreat..8 their ow •ter1al.a 
6. ne oonat..&Dtly eneO'tlrapa teachers to assess eri ticall.T the 
teriala they UN, the prooedUN they roll ow, and the 
reaul ta they obtain. 
7. He oper&tes u a me::aber ot the supervisory team responaible 
tor leadership and • nice in 1apronne the local educatiooal 
progru. 
C. RE3PO!f8IBILI'l'IES 01 TdE DIRECTOR COICEIUliNG 
FACILITIES, MlTERIALS AND IQUIPJ.ERT 
1. ~l.ec;~ !!lSl ft9UiU lb! tw\10=viCJJN. a rter m g£. r: awial 
t!e!l1t1ea. aov does a school syttem go about setting up new audio-
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Yisual mater! la c nter or 1t:X?rov1ng ono alraadr established? The Bulld-
1nga an:1 !quip nt Ccmmitt.eJ/or tho N.l!l.A. atateac 
SUch a cctnter should be conceived aa an integral part o! over-all 
curriculUil -pl.anning. It llWit not be th~bt ot u a proara11 in itealt. 
Aa a art or the curricUlum program tho a.,rvice contar "!or the 1cbool 
or achool IJY&tem should retleot the philosop~ and pollciea o! tbt pr 
gu. It eu.-Mtrul.UJI planning ia thought ot aa a re1ponaibilit7 ot one 
or tvo apeci.:U.sta or adm1ntat ratora, the center will be a ~raOXIal.l-7 
pl.anned) ttperaonill ty11 eenterecl eerrlce which uat be in1 tial.l7 &Dil 
cont1lr.1ally "aol~" to tee.ohara and aoholll patrona. 
On tM other bend, if' the center ia an outgrovth of' joint •chool-
o()M!I"ndty st~ and vork on curriculum im?ro nt, it 1s more like~ 
to be recogniaod as • joint u.Ddertald.ng vith reaponsibilit,. ~'or ita. 
auoceaaM notioning shared b;r all wo aro af'teoW bJ' it--parenta 
and lqmen, teaebera, pupili, admS niatratora, and aupe.rrlaora in the 
oommtni t:y. Such ai tu tion is moat fayorable to the d&velopt»nt ot a 
good audio--Yisual 1nltruot1ona.l matariala ·center. 
Arter acnaideration ot the above paragraph and a oompar!Go.~ \11th tb 
other respona1bU1tiee ot the director it still appeara that hia waost 1»-
portant tunotlona &U"e orpnization or ca:md ttees aDd groups tor' explora-
tion, education in audio-rleual proeedurea' and finalJ.7 formulation or 
apeoilio •ter1ale am eervioee desired. After such propose.l.a haft been 
a.da, the director and his etatr vU1 e.oquire the toriala and aet up an 
organi:aation to earry out the propoaala. 
2. Pvtioipage J.a .thl ;J.!nn' PC it clu•rSKS apg ~ lohool F41o-
IJ.U&M~Wa WU1tiy. nev school bu1ldinp are be~ng conatrttcted and n.w cme 
noTated in n.arly eYery collll1mity. Where planning tor conetruction ia 
1Dg doDe' the director lhould enter into the planning dileulaio.u' ana --
c~ndaUons •.rhioh wUl proTide tor good audio-.,iaual tacilltiea. In 
'tO 
ochools alre~ in operation he ahoild also uso bia special knowledge to 
improve nnd strengthen the program wherever possible. 
Classroom facilities are most important, for this is where aids are 
primarily used if it ic possible to do so. 
Effective light control, ventilation, electrical wiring, acoustical 
properties 1 room proportion are all important factors for good UB8 of aids 
Projection screens, storage racka, display areas, work tablos, and other 
equipment that atay in the olassrOOIIl are likewise considered . by the 
director when planni~ classrooms. In other parts of the school much 
planning should be done to insure adequate facilities tor immediate and 
contemplated future audio-visual activities. Such consideration should 
include diBplq windows and cases at Tantage points in corridore and 
meeting rooms. 
Adequate bulletin board space should bs provided tor displ.qs and 
o()JIImnication. 
Special attention must be giwn to the auditoriU!l'., Qllli1&81l1Ii11 
library 1 and other meeting rooms vhere special programs will be conducted. 
The school audio-visual center will be an important factor in the 
success or a program vhother it is combined with the library or set up as 
a separate unit. 
Cooperative planning ot the director With coordinators, supervisors, 
principala, teachers and buU4era v!ll be necessary to 1n.su.re tba best 
returns for tho ~ono7 invested in school audio-visual facilities. 
D. OTHER RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE DIRECTOR 
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rliU&l department 11 the reapouibillt7 ot the director. There i1 aob 
iaportant ad 11pit1C&Dt vork to be cloDa by IY&%70De oonoerDed Vith ncl1 
Y1aual aida before the cl1reotor can ll&ke up a budpt. The aajor reapoui-
bU1 t7 of the director 1D •ld.q up hie budpt 11 to pin the cooperation 
of coordiDatora &Dd teacher• in pl•nntq tor ftl1cl and vo:rthvhile apeD41-
tunl. lo -director ou accuratel7 cleter£De the deaire1 of all h11 teac 
1D relatiOD to the •teriala ud equi~t the711q viah to UM until t. 
blare of the DMd1 .troa tbeli. 
MuJ7 taotora wUl ater iDto plann1ns the budpt. T•oher eduoatio 
aDi! public relatiou will atteot thill ~ couiderablT. Evaluation 
that baa been carried ou vUl aid in determ1D1111 DM4a. 
When all nqu .. ta haft been oonaidered and their Y&l141t7 wigt.cl 1 
11 the clireotar' 1 dut7 to dJ'av up hie budpt. Be nov DlUI t oouider opera 
inc ooata of the department 1uoh u aalar1e1 and vacu, •1DteDAnoe aD4 
repair, pr1ntinc, poatap, deli ft1'1 and other regular and Deceas&rT ap8DCJ1 
tuna. Rented tilM aDd teriala .aat be proTid.ed tor, alone v1 th repla 
llt or repai:r of vorn out materiala. After these require•nta haft been 
etermined on the buia or put experience and provieiona made tor Vbat 11 
o be done, tbaH operatina coats can be adequate]¥ detel'll1De4. The clireo-
or au~t then ake the tiDal clecieiona on vbat to include tor nev 11ater1 
v equipaent am a4ditioD&l tacilltiea tor the tu.ture procraa. 
Lozsc tera plann1ac vill alao ellter illto theM cona1clerat1ou. 
2. Oontllttl 99"1P' tY rt!ourotl m etudx H!l field tria. ... 
11 be Hen 1D Chapter II, "Help that C&D be Recei'Yed traa Thon ~teide 
be School S,.tem,• flftr'7 oo-•n1t7 ia riob in educatioDal resourcea. 
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Regioraal ar.aa, countie• aDd 1tatea otter re1ourcea that •1' not be aY&ll-
r 
able in the local c"""'Un:t t,.. 
ID.eatigation ot thea• outaide reaourcee ia the reapou.ibility ot 
tha director vi th the help or hia atatr and ~acher•. Be aho\Ud develop 
tilea, reterenoea, and oatalop vbereb7 tbue reaourcea mq be qui~ 
toUDt! &Dd eaail.y interpreted. 
The director may vell enliat the aid or oolmiiWlity orpnisatiou 1n 
ncntrl.nc ao:M ot tbeae reaourcea aDd ~~&ter1w. Some ot theM naoarcea 
aDd aateriala mq be included in the regu.l.U catalog distributed to tea 
otbera u:y be included in catalog auppluent., special bulletins, aDd no-
tioea that appq to ncuJ,arq plaoned currioular atud1u. 
Catalogs that are made up aa ourriculua guides prOTide all the 
•teriala and resources anilable tor each uD! t in the eurri«Ul.l::J\.· The 
teacbera are then able to aeleot trom all the reaourcu and materiala 
&Yailable, the aida thq~ to UH pertaining to apeci!ic topioe. 
Cbte:14e reaourcea ma:r alao be recordeCl vi th 4eacriptiou, explau.-
tiou and o\her important data and kept in aeparate filee or eat&l.Op flooa 
vhioll &dd1t1ona _,. be reacH.~ •de u tb ry are tOWld. Such reconla wOUld 
proncle tor a tield trip direct017 incl~ the nee.aa&r¥ inf'armat1oza tor 
aelectinc and ex&eutiD& the tr1~. 
A coapilation or all resource Yia1tora v.llllng to co 1Dto tbl 
aohoou, tiaea thq are anilable &.Dd vhat they haft to otter. 
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Reterenoe aDd •brcnnd.DI" ru •• of •ter1ala that can be r•ntect, 
borrowecl t and donated by the oo-saai v •Y be kept 1D the center tor l*lCDIIII 
uae. 
de .. loping and operating an audio-visual program must also be a leader in 
•allUring the ef'f'ecti venesa of' hi a program to determ:iile just what ia being 
. acc011plished. Evaluation is not a one man affair however and must be done 
by eveeyone concerned with the prcgraa. The director JI1WIIt begin b7 mHng 
othsra aware of the need tor accurate evaluation and the benefits that can 
be deriTed from auch a etuclj'. The director should encourage cooperation 
from teachers and committees in developing the inatruments to be used in 
their evaluations. He 1n11: present criteria, make suggestions, ·and other-
wise aid committees wherever possible. · He should not ·rorce issuea and hia 
ovn policy to the extent that be will loee teacher intereat and oooperatio 
which is vi tal to the program. 
4. lls! tor lb! :J,tture. In operating hi• program there ia one 
thine of' which the director can be certain; that is change. In planning 
ror tuture change there Will be no i.mmediate rewards or reaul.ta to be 
meuurect. The director muat be a leader 1D tbia planning however r..ild atu 
the program as a whole. Financial pl•nn1D& is necessaey to ascertain need 
in the .-ar tuture. Equip111ent and materiili that my last five or ten 
,_ara should be caref\11~ purchaaed with tuture value in mind. 
In-Service education wat be carried on now so that nev developmen 
mAT be taken in stride b.r teacher• already ~rienced with existing aida. 
'l'b8 director muat cooperate with the curriculum committee, other 
ata.rf' JD&llbers and the teachers, in facing problema or uaing media, with ne 
potentialities, and new methode and concepts requiring experiumltation aD4 
creati~ application. 
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1 
ot tblt auperiDtenclent of schocla 18 to inter?,ret tho entire ttduoat!onal 
program to tbe oo1!!!11Uft1 t7. 
The director with bia «X?&ritttice in uaing audio-viaual aida vill be 
able to &.id the a\lperintenclent vith his p~sram. or Public a.lations. 'l'hia 
in turn wUl brine aore aid• before the p11.blic and help out the director · 
in hie own prograa. The director tbrouch the operation ot a worthvh11• 
progra.::t will haft much or h11 public relations vork dontt b.r teaohera and 
pupU. vho show parents how aida are bei!ll' uaect and 1ntorm .tba ot vhat ia 
being done. 
~ dtr.otar can talk and &1~ demonstration. to orean1zat1oua and 
P. T. A. il"QUPI., He can aee that. pnblloity pt out to tbe newapape-n &D4 
u:r help with radio and telerlaion broo.douta. 
The direotor aho-.Ud take part in regional, atate, and national 
orpniaat1ona, u vell u vith atate departments ot education in their 
public relations prcgraca. 
Pilblio relatione 1a a atate ot being wtuallT or Neiprocall.7 / 
1nt.reated, so the director 11118t g1 w to the coJIDIWli "t7 as vell aa ae~k1Dg 
aa1iatance tor hit own pro&rQl. Belpin« out other Hmi-educational and 
cirlo eroupa v1th their probleu 1a one means ot doing thiaJ produo1nc 
&ida, lo&niD& material• and equipment, and. orrering his knowledge vhen.wr 
it. vill 0. helptul. 
Demon.ttratore, resource v1a1tora, f"ield tripa snd all other contac 
vlth people outa1de ot school are part or public relatione aDi ahOuld be 
plarmed «nd colducted ae such. 
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protessional duty ot every director to work beyond the bOUndaries of his 
ovn community and program. United \e JrOsper, divided we f'&ll, is a good 
axiom to follow in almost any educatioaal !'ield or e~eavor. Dir etora 
JIU&t work together, exchanging ideas and developing new methods aDd 
criteria to be used by all. Only with such cooperation can the audi«>-' 
visual program prosper. The director should not be juat a passive ~r 
of' such organizations s~ing alert to bring h~ ideas that ~ assist 
hia program. He should aleo gin to the organisations hia knowledge, am 
actively participate in their tunctiorus. Regional meetings and coo~rati 
with adjacent communities often produ~s immediate tangible results, but 
someone mu.st take the initiative in getting started. Directora shc.uld 
make it thGir responsibility to see that no opportu::rlty to develop coopara 
tion tor the advancement of the overall· audio-visual movement is left 
dormant. 
IV. DUTIES 01 THE BUILDING COORDINATOll 
1. MaintaiQ@ liaiaon bgtween ~ pcho9b and the qontral Aepgrtmqn~. 
The dutieo of' the coordinator are very dif'ficul t to define until the sise 
or the school and aiza or the s.ystem in vhioh he works are determined. In 
amaller school systems the director ~ actuallf work aa a building coordi-
nator in one or more schools usually the junior or senior high. Some rqs-
tams work in a decentralized fashion where each coordinator is the key man 
carries on most ot his awn administrative policies. 
Since the director and hie duties have alread7 been covered in a 
necesaary to continue with the coordinator ill 
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the coordinAtor w.U1 be in charge or a aincl• aohool building and bia 
audio-visual duties \fill be UDder the direction or th& audi~rlsual 
director. 
'l'h:! coordillatcr will keep the directOr infomed or the atatua or t 
prograa in hia aehool. Be wlll represent the eehool at r»atin • v.1. tb the 
c.11reotor, making lmovn tho needs for nev equip:n.e~t, r".ateriala, apace and 
taeilitie, . H will organise co==unioationa 8nd transportation be~waan t 
•ohool and the center. His eloaa ralationshi;>s with th teaohsrs will 
detoi"llin.8 to a great extent wbat 1• in tho center and bov 1 t opttratea. In 
short tho coordinator \dll bring the center into hia chool and the needa 
ot h1J echool to the center. 
2. l.ntszl'll Huhta gr M\!;tiall l!&ilablt. '!'btl coordinator 1a 
beet 1Dton.ct penon 1!l hie achool u to vh& t. 1a available 1!l audio-visual 
aida. He should ake t.aohera aware ot tbt l:atoriall that are &YailablAt t 
thea tram the audio-viwal center that 11a7 be used in tbeir aubj~ct u a. 
He ahoW.d alao haft intonation on outside aourcea 81lcb u t1lm librari•• 
aDd make mo-.m to teachera what ia aftilableo a. JIUt.7 aotuaJ.l7 ~lp . 
teacher a nlect aide, at tirat ahovins them where and how they •hould be 
ued. Att.r waohera haft been vorJd.Dc vitb audio-viaual aida tor ao• 
U.. tbe7 v1ll prob&bq be abl• to M'l.eot material• b,- thamaelwa. Then 
the ooord1Dato.r v1U apeDd aore ti.Da intona!Di teacher• about What ia n.v 
in their field. 
3. W2t!§ ~ ~ H•ch!t! !e. iaprO!J utU1pt1Q:g. The coord1nat 
hould work OOOJMtr&tiftly with hia teaohera and all others in tlw buil.diuc 
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D&ter1ala, deliver;r and pick up vill ai the teacbDrs. '!hi8 can bG done 
~ith atudents, vorldng on a Hgular schedule. Thia regular aerrlce will 
sene aa a 1"9Ild.Dder to the teaeben • shoving that the coordinator 1a 
a teadil.T vorklng to aorve them. 
He m11.7 &leo vork vi tb teachera in the same vq aa outlined in no-
tiona B and C ot chapter III. Sis uties in relation to teacher educatiOD 
should be dovetailed into th program or tho director. 
In larce ayeterne ~he~ the director i t1 down with a gre t 
uumbar or a.dmin!at.rat.ive dutieo the coordinators Itay' handle the enti.."'C 
tra1n1ng program. 
T.ae coordinator sha>..11d have tt. to vi it elassroc.rma and t with 
indirldual teachers helping th aelsct. •terlall. Ee 'IJif:1' aee opportuni-
tiea tor aoma to1'2 ot aid or vhio the teacher waa UDa.W&re. He ~oul4 1»1 
teachere oarr;y on th ir ovn olassrooa production b,t helping thu v1 th ide 
and prortding materials. He lhcul4 al\lafs ~ available aa a troubl$ 
shooter to eave a film shoving or other presentation tro d1aaster due to 
II1DOr tlquipMnt taUure or lack ot Jmovle~ on the part or the operator. 
4. 9f!!EI eQ9r1ali .Q:a !b! 9!!lkal o.(tlst• Tha coordinatcr u 
the Jl&1.il liDk between the teachers in the aohool a.a:l th central aud1o-
Y1sua:l department. He bas the reaponaibility ot c-onsulting \lith th1 
teachen regarding the orderina ot JU.terialll troll th audio-dsual depart-
•nt. Be torvarda the orders to the center ud upon receipt o.t tM •t.-
riala in the •cbool ia reapoDAtible tor pttlq them to the oluaroou at 
the proper tw vi tb ~ n.ot••&l"7 equ1~nt. He &lao ia reapouible tor 
oatalop, notioea, bullet1u, aDd other uteriala that are d1atr1bute4 to 
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the teaobera 1D bia aohool. When contil"'llation oarda or cancell&tion tor 
material• oo.e in he notU1ea the teaclbera. 
s. Sgbl4ulta ·Mter1al• Jai tqUiilMAt W~!Jdn th! tohosJ,. There 1a 
a grnt deal of equir-ent that will 1t.7 in &111' one aohool 1t the audio-
visual prograa 1a aot.iw. The ooordiD&tor take• charp ot th1a equipHnt 
aDd "til u.p the echedule• tor ita Ul8. WHre ro0111 are not •ipped vith 
dar~ sbades, elect.rioal outleta, or other peyaical tao1llt1et the 
coordiD&tor ahould adjuat room aobttdUles and not1t7 teachers. He ahoul4 
aee to 1 t that there are enoucb extenaion oorda, axreena, and other para-
pbanal1a aftil&ble and 1n the ri&ht plaoe at the proper tt.. PillBitri~, 
•P', photographs and all other • teriala that are uaed 1n tbl 1chool JIUit 
be acbedUled or kept t rack ot 1D IOM Jl&rlDer. It ahOUld not be •ce••&rT 
tor teaobera to aoheclule all materiala in adftnoe bit the coordi.Dator ah 
reaerw thoae that vere alre~ achedul.e4 alle&d. 
6. §upenilt• ».t woho9l auc11o:D.!Uil .1lj£m. The coordinator 1a 
responsible tor the material• and equip~~~nt in hia school. m lte• 
allOilld be C&talopd, i.Jrftntoried. aDd atored properq. Th1a Hrti.ce aq 
require the aid ot one or JIOl'e aaalatanta ill thl larger achoola. Tt. 
achool audio-Y.l.ual library tunctiona iA -.Jch the aa. l!II.SlDer u the •ili 
audio-YS..ual center. The acbool librarian vith bia apao1all.ll84 aldJ.la....,. 
aaaiat the coordiD&tor v1 th tbe proiJ'Ul. The achool. llbr&rJ becauae ot 1 
&ftilabllitT to atudenta and teacbera 1a otten a good plaoe to a1tuate the 
Yiwal-aida. Part tw or t\IU U.. clerical help ~ be neoeaaar.r 1Jl 
larp achoola to b&Ddle ·all ot the tU1nc and reoorda. Studenta tra1MC1 
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The ooordi.Dator should work vith the teachen to denl~ the ~t.a which 
thq 11111 uae :ln ordering ateriala ud equi~nt. Materiaa •hould be 
kept in attraotiYe ope11 atorap where teacMire oan cOJa aDd brovH. a:itOUDil 
looldDs tor aide that 11&7 be uae.tul. Tbe coordinator vith ~ aaaiatance 
he baa, vUlt 
l. X.ep recorda and t11u. 
2. Prepare and delinr materiala. 
). Aasiat iD aelection. 
4. bapeot ad alee ainor repaiH. 
s. Store aDd u1nta1D uteriala aDd eC~,UipMnt. 
7. I£a1y tetcht£1 tpd tt$;tt D ibt gperatiqn $ll IQUiPMnt• tba 
cbo.:rd1Dator v1l1 hold toraal oluaea lor teacher• 1n the operation o~ 
equ1pMDt 1t auoh a progr .. is ~a1ble. otherviae be v111 work aepara 
vith croups or 1Dd1Yidual teacbena to dooDatrate the operatlo ot ectulp-
.-nt. 
Be will OCT7 on tbl tra1n1na ot atmot aud1o-vi8ual club.. 
Teaobera m&7 114 hill in the aeleotlcm ot atudent aeml»ra. 
8. §tqurtt IJilU\~011 ,ga attrJele llll11• The coordinator v.Ul 
work with the teaahera to eftluate material.e. This 111a7 be done b.1 dewlo 
1Jia eftl.Uatioa toru to be co~~pleted attar uee ot materials. Organ1H4 
evaluation ••tina• MY alao be bald b7 COISit~ea or groupa ot teachera 
wort1Jac vith the coordiD&tor. the coordinator 1hould handle all pre•l.SIIbJ"I 
•o~D!Dg ot •terialt and other detail vork vhen ••Una with teacher 
&TOUJMI so u aot to burden thea vith wmeoe1a&.r7 detail clullin& their ell-
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9. IDlU&tfl at acboo1 progrp. The director detel"'llinep nteda 
pol1q troa th• evaluatiou that be r.ceiftl trom the entire progra. Ia 
ooordin& tor ehould report on tbl atatua of aud.io-Tiaual aida in hie ovn 
echool. He u;r keep recorda ot use of materials in the libra.rt, and traa 
theM ncom make report. on JURber ot ahoviDga ud preaentatio!U!. Be 
ahould report the condition ot equi~nt aDd buildinc ta~lltlea ud tha1.r 
etteotiven•••· Reaulta ot atudent and teacher education and 'tra1D1Jll ~ 
£NU vill ahov in thia owrall aftluation throup inareued aDd !llproy!q 
utUisation. 
10. Hot)r;• ldlh lb! d&nct?r. The cooi'dinator worka vith the dire 
tor to inoreue the u.. ot aide and to blproft tru. quillty or ~riala 
avaUable. They abould ••t regul&rl.7 to d!lleuat the operation ot the pr 
era. ita problol and progN••· 
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CHAPTER V 
DtrrDS C8 S'l'AFJ' ?IRSOJNEL 
1. Jtept reooJ'dt !D5l Ulu· It is a waste ot publio ttmde to biN 
well qualitiecl, professionally trained audlo-rleual experte aDd then ate 
it J'J808SS&r7 tor then people to bauile unak1ll!d routine tasu. In the 
San l'rancaco C1t7 School.,l/ there are about tour tices u 1Dal\l' c~rka, 
secretaries and untrained ase1etante as there are proteaeloMlq qualltW 
and technical vorker1. 
Inapection ot the liat or nrioua tonu and oarda WJed in an audio-
rlnal department (paps ~ &M S3) will quicltlT ahov that a director lli&ht 
apeDI all ot hie tiM at clerical vork 1D an anrap ail!d school •111tea 1 
he had no aaaiatance. Aa will be aeen 1D chapter VII, students M7 e&r1"7 
cn mch or thia work but they vill require more attention and cloMr super-
rlaion tban adult vorken. It 1a ilipossible to recommend just how 1111ch and 
bat ldDd or oarical aaaistanoe is proper tor &111 giY!D qetem. Bovewr a 
slaple aDd etteotiw way to determine the need tor JIIOre nonprotasaioaal 
orbra 11 to deteraine how aach routil'le work 11 done b;r hilhl;r tra1Da4 &Dd 
oteaaionallT qualified people. It theae routine Jobs add up to an 
ppreciable UIOUDt it ia tiae to hire anothe:r varker and tree tbe qualltiecl 
ople tor vark better auit.d to their aht.li\7 and tra1D1Dc. 
Booking materials aDd equipMnt, aending out sontil'll&tion, aDl 
ellnrilla Mteriala to the proper place at the rilht tU. Nquirea an 
llww by Charles r . Sobuller, Ph.D., :n. Scb9u Ad•~n'•trator 1111 
(Washillaton, D.c. r Depart.nt of Audio-ViiU&l lD-
Boston University 
School of Education 
Library 
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accurate recording and tiling eyatem. Keeping track or borrowed materials 
al2d then gettiDg thall back with en.luationa, operation recorda, maintenan 
recorda and daage reports requiree aore .filing and clerical work. Hev 
l •terials ddetl to the center muet be added to the inventoey, record oarda 
-.de and tiled, and bulletin8 aent out to the schools. Catalog• and 
aerrlcea tor tree and rented aida should also be available, requiring 
addi tion&l clerical work. Cross indexea of co.IIDIWli tr reaouroes and ae'PYilwlll 
ehould alao be kept. In all but the veey emallest qatema the director 
eettiDg up a good program would quickly turn himael.f into a tile clerk it 
he did not receive assistance in these record keepi.Dg and tiling operatic 
2. Produgee materialt. In the ideal eituation the director \lould 
h&Ye at his diapoeal the eervices ot a complete production group capable o 
producing all t)"pee or materials . SUch an organisation would require tbe 
services of at least halt a dozen highl7 •killed workers. It would be 
necess817 to have an artist and Uluatrator, a skilled crattaman, a 
photographer, a nature atud7 preparator, an electrical technician, aDd a 
radio and televieion apecialiet, all with a wide background. Maey ot the 
production jobs are quite simple not requirinc employment or specialised 
people. St&tt personnel with Yery little training could c&r17 on JlllD7 ot 
these simple production jobs, such as collecting pictures, mounting pie~ 
making up glass elides. With euperYision aDd guidance troa the dirac 
or coordinator theae same people •1 ~ able to produce charta, graphl, 
aters, diagr8118, diapla7s and exhibi t8. If' tacill tiee tor production are 
vailable at. the center, someone in the center should be reaponaible tor 
hem. This person should be available to assist teacher• vhen neceasar,r. 
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Such Joba aa recordina radio broadeaata, makiq photot;rapha and a trip til.a 
and makinc alidea ma,- alao be carried on to a limited degree in an averap 
aised achool qstea it properly trained personnel 1.a available. 
In the avorage prograa vhere a alcilled production atatf ia not 
&'Y&il&ble, the director will probably carey on the JIC1"e technical produe>-
tion uain& an.ilable personnel to aosiat wherever poaaible. Local tradea-
men JtJA7 al.ao be utilised tor more ditticult production where sldlled pel'-
aom.l ia not aTailabl• in the center. 
3. fEIPV!I mattriall lid tol!lftnt. Arter requieitiona are re-
oeiftd the •teriala IIU8t be pthered. troa tlw ahelvea and atorap apaoe1 
1la the center. A final check ahould be Jlll.de to aee that all equi~nt 18 
in vorJdnr order and all ' p1ecea are complete. 1'he,- are thlln vrappecl or 
repared in the proper ll&llMr ao that tbay will be aate trca damap in 
. . 
transit. Operation record toru, shoving aarda and en.luation carda ahould 
. 
included when neeeaaar,y. ackqea are then labeled and atacked 1'N4y 
or distribution to the aobool.a. 
4. Pitk~'butef MJtriall &sl tg»iRI!Jao DeliYGrilll terieli am 
ipMnt to tM achoola and return1-. tha to the center aq be dou in 
ioua ~· In -.u.y cuea vhere tbere 1a alread7 aome torm ot achool-
lbVJQeCI traaportation aemce or local dellve17 hnice aw.ilable, it will 
ot be neaeaear.y for audia-Yiaual peraonael to do ~ of thil work. ~D 
eel poat and Mil aerdcea ~· ua.ci 1 t may be Deceaaar;y tor audio-neual 
raomael to transport ateriala to aD4 trom the Po.t Oftioe or other de-
Where no other eemce 1• aftilabll or practicable one ot 
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equipmnt and materials aa scheduled by the director. 
Schuller6fstates: 
AD a policy it ia not adminiatrative:cy sound to expect teaohera to 
deli'hr and return the materials the7 use. Their time and enera are 
too valuable to expend on messenger servic•; moreover, this practiC$ 
tema to curtail use. A practioal exception might be made in the sa 
commnnit;r and villo.go school system where all materials are close at 
hand. 
5. ;tngpects J!1Sl ptorea materials !!!! eauinmen1f. 
equipment are returned to the center they should bo inspected tor damage 
and chGcked to see tho.t all parts are complete and in good working order. 
If th~re is any sign of undue wear, damage, or improper operation, a reco 
should be made tor turther reference. If such faults appear regularly the 
reason should be investigated and corrected. Minor repairs am adjustmen 
'1fla1l!Wle during inspection. filma and filmstrips aro rebound and inapec 
at this time before being ~tored in their proper places. Slides, pictur.a, 
photographa, and other materials, are sorted and replaced in their proper 
storage place. Showing cards, evaluation cards, maintenance records or 
other notee from teachers, are proper l:Y' recorded and tiled. All 1 tems JIUBt 
be stored l)roperly sate fraD dirt, 4N:age and unwarran·ted deterioration. 
eeping storage racks properl,y ·labeled clean and n.at will require scae 
gular attention especially where open storage ia used. 
6. Qrden materialp yg bapilep communicatio!!f. It all the re-
ources available to an audio-visual program are used 1 t will require a 
6/Edited 'b7 Char lea F. Scbllller, Ph.D. , Dl! Adminiatrato;r !J!Si lUJ. 
o- 1 al I!rogra.m (Washington, D.C.: Department of Audio Visual Inetruc-
ion, National Education Associ& tion, 1954}, pp. 202-04. 
great amount or co:mmm1cat1on. A moderate amount or this communication c 
and prob&blJ alva)'B_ vi1l be handled by the director and hie proteooional 
uai8tanta. Hawver much or this work vill be routine and more proti tab~ 
handled b7 secretarial help. All the duties ot ~uch a oeoretarial aosis 
cr.Ud be Yery difficUlt to liat but s of the mare important ones would 
be l 
1. Ordering ma teriala such a tree and rented til.I:I:J and 
new materials for the department. 
2. Taking meaaag;ea and nak1ng appointments .. 
3. Requesting information on aida anilable. 
4. Arranging tor resource visitors, field tripe and 
special pr~. 
5. Duplicatine and aending out notices and other into:rmstion. 
6. Maintaining center while director is away. 
7. Assisting audio-visual a tart and teachers with 
routine -work. 
7. Qatal.oa Jlllterials .&al tau1pAj. Decisioll8 u to vhat v.t.ll go 
catalogs , bulletins and noticeo vUl be the responaibUit7 ot the 
!rector and hie professional atarr •· The actual c~ilation of liats ot 
teriala and equipunt, and data pertaining to each apecit'ic itell, ahould 
oarried on b.1 assiating audio-visual personnel wherever possible. Each 
v item comiDg into a center will be recorded vith description, uae , grade 
eftl, and other pertinent information, needinc onlJ' to be traurtrrN to 
he proper place in the catalog. A.tter appraiaal forma have been circula 
nev eYaluations made it may be neceas&r7 to renew catal ga to keep tha 
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up to date. 
8. MJJptdg U!l £Jilin •ttrialt .ID!l tguipMQS• Mach ot the 
Jainttn&noe work and m1nor repair v1ll be h&ndled at i.DdiYidual ~choolt b)" 
the librarian, coordiDator or 1t.udente. ~· person abould be in ch&rp ot 
projection aDd reoordinc equi~nt. to aeaure that regular .S.nteD&Doe 1e 
oarried out. 
In achool ayate• larp enoa.gh to warrant auoh expe~e a atatt 
sber ia hired to O&rr7 on repair work &Dd mainteD&Doe ~ equipa.nto 
a worker vould be capable or mald.nc both alnor and maJor repaira. In 
centera wher. a aldlled teolmioian ia not present 1 t is important tbat un-
lkilled people working on maintenance and repair know their ovn limitatio 
atop be tore turtber d ge 1a daDe. • jor repair vork 1a in thia oaM 
nt out to the dealer or local lilervice IDD. Some MllmD1D1 tiea arranp tor 
a tecbn1o1an to viait aohoola at Ngul.ar· intem.la and obeck the operatioll 
ot equipment. In oari.Dg tor uy ld.Dd or machanical equipaent regardleaa o 
ita nature, good preventiw mainttn&DOI ia cheaper than Mjor repair. 
9. SDlY•£11• Mttr~«Yr• awl tau1PUA'· Statf' Peraom»l at tbll audi 
iaual center, due to their lack or knovledp am tr4dninl, vUl not be 1 
olnd in evaluationa meuuriJll ~ erreotiwneaa o~ t.aoh!Da mat.riala. 
7 ~ howver tabulate or arrance auob evaluationa cOIIing in troa 
aobera into a aore UMtul fora tor the prote•a1onal ataf't. The7 •1 be 
aponaible tor .. adinl out evaluation aheeta with ter1a1a and keepina 
ack ot thut when returned. Eaplo;reea 1D the center vUl be aore oon-
rned \dth tM peyaical obaraoterl•tioe ot &ida. Materials that an oir-
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ted may be eftluated on: (1) t~ir relative ability to v1thatand abu 
resietance to dirt and th.ir ability to bs cleaned, (3) lensth or time 
7 are able to remain in cireuhtion, and (4) the amount or time r8cpired 
or upke~p an~ repair. Equipment mq be evaluated by personnel in the 1 
er materials. 
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CllAPl'F.R Vl 
THE T&lCBDS RBSPON3IBILI'l'IES 
1. So]&ot; !m\ aaou.ret JAAttr~a1o. The te oher uees a great ~ 
different a»thode to tranamtt bia knovleclge to studente. It i important 
f 
for hilt to know how to ••lect good materials for use 1n different learniDc 
eituation.s .. 
T~r• are ~ aid1 in t~~ school which may not have been U8ed be-
uuae they were overlcoked. Nevape.pen and magazines are a rich eource ot 
Yiaual aida and often are overlooked. B-.ainesMa and indwstriea an not 
only a 1ource or field trips and prepared visual aida but are uauall.J ftl7 
vil.lJ.Di to provide a&llple produota aDd raw uteriale. Literature oontaiu-
il3c pictures, drawillge And processes 1• ortea availaba trc:;l t~ae source 
The weber should be eYer alert to locate and obtain these materialJJ. 
Experience ia probably the best teacher in th• aelection ~ the beat 
Mterial.a to uae. 
a cluaroom visual-aida prograu !s not juat a caae or puttinc •ver.rthiac 
into a drawer vber. it will tit. Thera should be eome planninc done to 
provide a B71temat1o wq or fUin& and storing material• ao tbe7 mq be 
easily located al¥1 vell preaerYed. The teacher may request the bslp ot 
the bu1ld1DC coordinator in the plallning or his ow clu1roo:a but the 
tinal rellllt will come •1nl7 trom h1a ow thouaht am hard work. 
Placing or maps, charts, exhibi ta ari1 ctbet• aida in the cluaroca 
should be earet'ully considered, not doM in a hap--hazarcl JZI&JU'ler. Some 
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rona or reference or record or caeb nid should be maintail*l so none will 
be overlooked~ or the aida ahou.ld be kept in groups rtaining to each 
unit where the7 are used. Crose ret renee cards hould be used wh re 
duplicate nae is noeeaeary. 
). l)ucwo !!mf 12 BU aud1o-y1tu!l ~ erteotivel:t b the cly•roOI• 
'l'be bigpat reapona1bUity the teacher baa with viaual aida t. to know how 
to uae thul ettecttvel.7. Using the blackboard, aalc1ng diapl.qa aad tht 
pr•r UH or all other aida requirea a 1arp amount ot' preparation aDd 
atud7 on the part or &D:f teacher. o teacher can expect to get pert'ect 
rteulte !'rom. 8A7' aid but should coDatantl,. etr1ve to iapron hia knovledp 
and praaentationa. He should read articles and new ateriala on tho uee 
ot aid1. JW ahould make regular viai ta to the audio-Tiaual center and di.a 
CUJJI uee or aid• w1th the director, the coordinator and hi• tellov 
teachera. 
4. 6•!emblaa 1D4 optratgg tgUiDgoQ~. Teacher• ahoulcl kno-J hov to 
run all e~ui~nt uaed in their clauea. Eve17 teacher •hould be able to 
operate eound film projectors, t'U..tripa al¥1 elide projectors, overhead 
and opaque projeotora. other equip~ent auch aa recorder• and micro-
proJectors ahould be underatood it t.. need ror thtir un ariaea. Foreip 
lan&uage teacbera m&7 naver uH a Jlicroprojector eo it ia unneoeeaar,- to 
burden them with detaUa ot ite operation. 
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ehould be able to clean leDIIee, cbanp bulbs, replace belte and f'wlee on 
projection equip-.nt. They should be able to spot and repair minor trou 
in elaotrioal plugs and connections without expoeing tbeuelfte or their 
etudenta to the danpr or electrical ehock. Knowing what not to do is u 
illportant as knowing what to do. lttch time &J\d equipment can bt. wasted bT 
pe~:111ou with lit.tle knowl13dge and bi& ambitions or as CODID10~ eaid, 114 
11 tta knowledge ia a dangerou• th1Dg." 
6. Pltpa •M mcu\f• t1eld kl.a· The teacher v1ll W1Ual.l7 plan 
aDd euoute his own field tripe and ehould know how to do it e!teotiveq. 
The coordinator mq handle aa. of the details auah as transportation and 
reHrn.tiona. He _,. alao suggest places to go that have proftd Taluable 
to other teacher• or appear to ban wch to offer. The teacher ehoul.d 
Tisit the propoaed place first and appra1ee its educational worth. Be 
ehould inYastigate to find aost coDYenient time, and oheck echool eohe~ 
tor ~ oompllcationa. He should prepare the students by letting them 
know ahead ol tU. how and when the trip will be carried out, including 
•eting placee, schedulee, and rules to follow. Students should knov vhat 
to look tor and take notes tor later discussion back in the classroom. 
7. froduqta ailple gt,rials. All teachers are capable or produo-
ing aide to teaching. Maey do it regularly am do not realize that i t ie 
a very important part ot the audi~Tisual program. Bulletin board di8pla 
. collections, charta and blackboard drawings are aoDe of the most ll8etul 
and often U8!d aids . 
The teacher should utilise hie students in these production 
aotiTitiee. He should be on the altr 
IJ 
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Uilla and ablli tiea taldq advantage or these intenata wbenewr possible 
The teacher wUl increase the intereat and improYe tba learni.na aituation 
b,Y encouraging hia atudents to asaiat in the production ot aimple atda in 
the olaaar0011 &tid at home. Colleotiona and exhibita organiaed by the 
teacher and ~ght 1n by atudenta viU ot'ten provide aD&Ui.ni naUlt.. 
Teachen ahould read or rerlev booka on the aiapler toru or aida at np-
lar interval a evan thou.ch ther •1 th.iDk they knov all or the anawra. 
TMre ia alvqa aomethiDg n.w or ao•thiD& that haa beeD forgotten. 
8. frtrltya .Ill lDU ~ 11411 All materiala that an nev to the 
teacher should be prerlevecl whether it ia til.Ja, t1la atrip, alldaa, record 
iup or tlat picture a. .l t tiaea ti tlea and aummariea are ft'r7 aialead1na 
an4 a preview v11l eliaiD&~ wute or cl ... tiM. It ia iapoaaitu. to 
prepare atudenta tor ateriala which haw not bMn aeen by- the teacher. 
!M coordinator or director u;y requeat that aertit.in teaobir IJ."OUpl 
prniev and naluate zwv rateriala be!ore they are purohued. 
Teachera are oonatant.q 
eTaluatiq all material• ud •thoda in th81r own ll1Dd1. PusiDg aloq 
thia 1Dtol"'l&tion to tbe ooord1Dator vUl pq diTideDds. Studenta 111q &lao 
help in eTaluatin& materiala by tillin& out simple forma or expreaain& 
their aatiataction in ahort diecuaaiona. Th teacher aay vork vith the 
coordinator in mald.n& evaluation tol'll8 tor terial and equipaent. Thq 
' ~ ccaplete aucb tonaa a.tter their own claaeroca presentat10Jl3 or durinc 
I ,roup prarlewi.Da aDd eY&luation "a•iona. 
10. luu abrtyt ~ M\erialJ Ja }IH SJ!D JEll• The teacm.r 
6I 
should know what is available in hie eubject in the way of audio-d.sual 
aids. First ho should learn what is available right in hiD own achool 
audio-visus.l library. Next he should become acquainted 'W1 th all materiala 
usei'u.l to him in the audio-visual center. Rented materials available from 
outside sources such aa film libraries should. be ftll'lliliar. He ahould aleo 
keep his ayes open for good free films and materials from industr.r and 
business . Klseums, chambers ot co~rce, clubs and organizations all D.7 
be sources of materi!-e.l . 'l'he teacher should keep informed rogo.rding radio 
and telsviaion broadcaeting in his field and noti!y atudenta of cOIIIing 
programs. 
ll. Fills ~. check liats, (Ortn8 mB record~. In a growing, 
ner changing audio-visual program there aro malJ7 questiollJ!I still to be 
&n3Vered. These answers are otten availablo onlJr through the teachers 
that aotu~ are using the aids. In 01~er to assist their o'Wil progralil. 
and others as well &TO'Z"f teacher should make it hia dutr to complete all 
questionnaires, toru and carda that co:» to him it he is qualified to do 
ao. When such material is receiftd it should be completed. u soon u 
poaaible and returned to the proper person. 
12. Passes along ney information .2£ ~!l•M 12 .Ym ooorsiinator m: 
director. It is not enough for a teacher to be rosporudble tor his own 
visual- aid program. He must givo to the program as uell as take fro101.it . 
An alert teacher vill find new ma terialo, learn new ways to use them and 
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develop new aids or see a need for additional materials to the progra:a. I 
Be ~ also have auggestione for iaprorlng the alidio-viaual services in I 
~~---==-~~~~~~~~~~~oe~n~t~ra~l~d~e~pa~r~t--~~n~tb.~li~Yb~~~i:~~~~~~=A======~ 
I 
lt 
ideae and auggeetioM along to the coordinator or the director. These men 
are hired to improve t.he education or studants by -oroviding teaohers ulth 
the aterial• and knovledee to do a bitter job. They J'I1\.Uit proVide aids 
that teac~n vant or the teachers will oot usa them. Teaoher• Dr.lttt let 
their deeirea be knovn in order to help themsBlves. 
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CHlPT.D VII 
JOBS THAT C.U BB DON! BI STUDEBTS 
l. ~flTrlQB Jm Mt!tDQr S dtliitrt l!rriOtl • Teaobere recular]T 
tend pupil• on errand.e to del1Yer .-e•ace• or to pick up and return 
uteriw. In addition to thia the audio-Y18ual coordinator "fM7 oraani., 
a reauJ,ar achedulec! aateriala delln1"7 aDd pick up aer'ri.oe vithin the 
eohool •• well u m.aHagers to pick up re~iaitiona ud distribute Wor-
aation. Routine ••rrl~• IUCb u then, teDd to k"P teacher• aware ot 
oppartwliUea tor better inltructioD &Del ahow the that the audio-rlaual. 
departMnt 11 oonatan~ eDdeaToriD& to pro'Yi~ tha vi th i t1 eemcet. 
SOJII achooll operate tbe prograa b7 h&Yiq teaohera tend pupila 41reo~ 
to the acbool oenter to 1ip out &Del briDe back •teriala to be uaed. 
Where a DUmber ot 1choola are ceDtrellT located in a OOllllllJDit)- without 
-
heav traffic or otlwr dangera pretent, 1tudenta are 1ent on err&Dd1 for 
ll&teriall and equipunt !"l"C)IIl ona buU41na to another. Regular •111npr 
1errlce1 m&7 be eobeduled b7 a 1tudent leader and posted on a bllletiA 
board at or DNr the center. Mea81npl"8 will check their utipmentl aDS 
C&M'7 them 0\lt vi th no turther directiona. 
2. A••iltipg .in .Yls ICbqOl aud1o-1'11ual. apter. Students 0&11 
haDdle •u.r ot the Jobl to be done in the aucllo-Yieual libr&J7. In aoa. 
tohooh the atudent "Chief" ot the audio-Yirial club helps k11p the 
recordt tor the cU.atr1bution ot •ter1al• and 1chedulee the atudent opera-
ton tor ahovinca. S. notltie• the projeotion1atl ahead ot tiM to be 
1\lN the7 will be read7. 
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Studenta 1n h1ah tohool b.11inea1 cour••• can quickq learn to 
handle tbe record• u1ed in the center am it giftl them a chance aotuall..T 
to u•e tome or the •kill• the7 haw 1tudi.-!. riling, •orting, record!q 
loana and other boolckeepi.ng talks _,. be carried on duriD.C atuey period•, 
accordinc to a •chedule aet up by the coordinator. Student. that are in 
typinc oounea can vork in tbe center maldne cut cards and recorda or 
materials ror duplication. Miley other jobs can be doXle by atudenta auch 
aa uapacld.xlg, etupina, labeling, •read1nc" aheln•, replaoi.n& mteriala 
and checking equipment. M.tch ot thil work 9.7 be done durin& lchool houra. 
The jobl ahould be rotated •• aoon a1 tbe7 lose their educational Y&lue to 
give each etudent a v.riet:r or worthwhile vark exper1encea. 
3. Aaoiatinc 1D .tQa eDluatiop Rt. Mterial•. Students uncoD-
aoiouel¥ aid in the naluation or all materials by the intereat the7 abov 
in learn.1n& and inON&Ied COIIprehenaion Ot the aubject being 1tudied. 
Hoveftr mob more can be done by 1tudenta vhen the, are proper~ guided u 
11 stated in the f'ir1t ,..arbook b7 DAVI.ll 
Teachers aD1 1tudent1 in the olu• ro ahould take part in evalua 
1ng &lid 1eleetina the audio Tilual iutruotional •teriala to be uaed, 
tor the1 are the ooea aoat direct~ oon04tt'Md. They ahould be en-
courapd to •et up aJ¥1 cODitantq re-exaa1ne their ovn criteria bJ' 
whioh •terial• an judged. t'My ahould aotuall:r make the appraiaala 
vberebJ the criteria are applled. Tbq 1hould be able to juatitY 
their 4ec1a1ona.... Teachen and atudenta BWJt plan and allow tS.. 
tor enluat1on Ma•iou, and be prepared to make aoUDIS judpenta 1Jt 
licht or clearl7 underatOod criteria. 
4. Pr9ducing Mttr1&lt. Production or audio-'t'iaual aida b:r 
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atudentl a one JM&Il8 by' vbioh a t.&oher •1 iaprOY the intereet or hia 
pupila in tbe learnina t&ak that ia being ca....-ned on. What kind ot aida 
are atudenta oapable ot makSn&f .llaoat all typea ot aida 1Da7 be ude b7 
atudenta it they are provided v1th the proper materials and equipa.nt, 
&i1'8n aome asaiatance aDd al.lovecl enOUib tae to t1niah tJw job. 
'I'hia doea not an that atudenta ' tiae should be uploit.d to pro-
duce aida. . oat student made &ida v1l1 be al:mPle in deaicn end eaa117 
Mde vit.h the tooua on their edncatioDAl y&lue in the learning aitUatiOD 
rat.be~ than on th ir akUlrul fabrication. 'f1pea or aida that aq euil7 
be made by 1l1dividual atudenta area 
alldaa ounte4 p1otuna 
oollect1ou 
poatera arrup duplqa 
Aida can be ude b7 ltudent aroupa or colaitteea. ao. t1J)ea that 
are well adapted to p-oup vorl&: are 2 
d1or-. 
collections or all ~· 
recordin&a 
mock upa 
Student. m&7 uaiat the teacher, coordinator or director 1n produa-
iD& aore ditticult ttpea ot aida or vbare the abo1'8 aida are dea1gnad tor 
pe~nt UH and where hign quality wort 1a desirable. s~ ot the liON 
d1ttioult aDd expenain tnea ot aida vbere atudenta ~be included are: 
aotlOD picture• radio aor1pta 
aomad tilutripa T.V. pro£rau 
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filmstrips reoordinp 
alide collactioDa 
The art depart.aent, acience hboratoey, hOme aoonoadca roOJU and 
illduatrial art.a abop m&7 be well adapted to production. Integration ot 
curr1eu1Wil aDd cooper tion lli10Jll the teacbera v1ll aid t e production pro-
gram cr-at!1'. Tht vriter tr paat merience in tt. oper tion or iDdua-
trti.l art1 general ahopa baa tound that it vu a mutu&ll7 encCJUra&iD& ex-
perience to allow bo;ra to produce aida tor other olaao.a vbile in tt. shop 
Students ms:r also prOduce aome or the equipllent Wled in the achool audio-
v1e.'U&l Qenter. 
5. ggp,goti;e Mt!ri J.l. Studenta ~~q be tn. aource ot vert vortb-
Vhile &DC! eduoat!onall7 valuable c~llectiona. It 18 be70Dd tbe call ot 
dut7 tor a teachtr to regular~ apeDd maD,T hour eolleoti.Dc aateriaa tro 
nriou.a •ource• tor uaa u aid8 in the olusrOOil. When the" eolleetiou 
are pr aanted the response v1ll proba~ not be u creat. u vhen the 
•tariala are acllaot.c! by the atudenta tbelualwa. Students ala~ -.ka u 
of their parent., trienda and relaU Yea 1D obtaini.n& materiai. to be uaed 
1D diapl.qa &Del ottan brine in aome tiM ~~ateriw trosa local induatriea 
tMaa atudant colleotion8. Man;r ot thea vUl be lett 1n the achool. 
I Vorthvhile :matariala ehould be &rr&JJ&ed or mounted in an attraotift aazme 
proparJ.7 care4 tor am catalopd 10 tbat the)" 111&7 be uaecl throuehout tbe 
achool. 
·=====::::jF===-6. ?raaraw tagilititt. 
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ot naual a1d1 ia a job that atudent• can manage wey vell and leaft the 
teacher tree tor more illportant 1111. ttera. Moving turn! ture, darkeniq tbl 
room, plug(ing 1D eleo'trioal cords and an.7 n~r ot other JWcea1ary chore 
can be quiokl7 and quietly done if' properll' ori&nized by the teachet'. In 
aome aohooa thia ia done bJ t.be atudent operator or h1a aasiatant aDd. 
will not require .ny attention troa t!Ml tee.oher. Speoial fa.cllitiea auoh 
aa the auditorium. and ataee, and audio-visual roOIIB mq require a~ 
trained orev to put them 1n order be tore the preaenta tio:n. It atudenta 
are caretull.7 selected, well trained at tirtt and tu~ underatand what 1a 
desired they will •oon take gnat pride ill the•• readineaa jo~ and atrift 
to'r perfection in oan:ri~ out their taaka. 
7. mrftiDg 19uient. Student operator clubs I oan make a major 
contribution to an iaproftd inatructioD&l materiw progra.JI. Club mben 
ll&ke 1 t poa1ible tor a teacher to a pend all ot hia tiM teachinc the in-
dirlduala in ·a olua rather than di"ri..diq hia attention betveon the atmE!dlll 
and a ru.chiM. 
iarclerot.4 atatea ,if 
An audio-viaual. buildiug coordi.Dator vith011t a atudent operaton• 
club ia very :dm:Uar to a man in a atralght jacbt. He can aee all ot 
the tb.1np that Deed to be done but hia banda are tied b7 tbl aulti-
pllaity ot dutiea which must be ta.ken care ot aimultaneoualT• '!hare 
1• , probabq no other tirlele thin& 1D a achool which can do more to 
improve instruction and raise the lewl ot teaching than a competent 
audio -.iaual coordinator with a highl1- trained enthuaiaatic atu4ent 
OJ*l"&tor• ' club world~ with hia. 
Student operator• vi th proper traiJliJig 1'rom the high 1chool hvel 
y Fred Harcleroad and WUliall illen 
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OD dCND to the cramur aohool are capable ot operati:ac projection &lid re-
cordin& equi~nt. Tbe7 oan be expected to ban all aa teria.la &lld eqUiP:. 
•nt topther iD the appointed place prior to the time ror i te uu, to 
aet up the equipmnt, test run it, and be read,t to operate it upon re'luea 
tr011 the teacher. T!wy will ate.ncl bf equipment when ~oe••&l7 duri.q 1ta 
operation readi to atop and re-start it or to ate llinor a Jua nta. 
Arter the presentation student ope:-atore mu t put uaed material.l in order 
read7 tor the next preeentation or tor return to the proper place. The7 
Jlllat clean aDd diamantle equipment re d3 for return to the center bei.Dc 
aure to lnclucle all part. aDd acceaaoriea. The material& aDd equ1pmsnt 
uled 11 then returned to the proper place al¥1 any requind recorda tillec! 
out in the proper manner. 
Experienced operators •T train jlUlior IDUlbera in the operation of 
equipMnt ud uae them u usiat.nt durillC ~ sentationa. In a va:r a 
n•v atudent is traiiled e.nd ready to take ahara• vhen the older one 
graduate• or tiniah~Sa h!a ter:a ot aerYice. 
Studenta Jm17 l"..aktJ reoordill&• or radio, acbo:>l and l cal pre 
be used later u needed. S pupil.JJ Dla.,y operate tho ptlblic mdreaa •Y' ... 
tem. S tai• and audi tor1um lighting and aound qate 
&Dd 1llOre complex requ!ring the aenice or e. 1peciall7 trai 
orev in order to be vell operated at abort notice. 
student 
8. Rta1r*nr ~ •aata1p1M Mterial! .m equiwpt. When atu-
clenta are operatag equl~nt ADd baDdlhg ut.r1ala the probleu ot re-
pair and aintenanoe should be ftl7 oleU'q detined . The atudeDta ahou.l4 
haft a clear UDderatudiDa ot repd.ra ad. Mint.nance work that t. to be 
one b7 hia. He must neftr attat>t to maka an7 repain be7onr:l that point. 
He should neftr medda or tiUiper vi th equipMnt or experiment vi th contro 
and adjuatmenta be7ond the 11m1ta or h1a trai.nina. 
What repairs then will the averap student be capable ot doing vi th 
a reuonable uount or iniltruction? Student& should be able to inspect, 
clean, and splice rUm, clean and oil machines and make minor repairs auoh 
as replacing lampa, replacing bel ta and tuaea, cleaning lenae~ and fila 
gatea. Repalriilg cords, pluga, f4rnitura, and facilities in the center 
&lao be vithin the ~apacities ot sCM students. Materials such u map8, 
collections, slides, curtains and J:ll&D1' other things m&7 be cleaned, pate 
rebound or otheNise put in good order b.r a atudent repair un1 t. Some 
libraries make up a booklet or 1.natruct1on sheets that olearJ.T outline the 
stepa in pertoraing sil:lple oparationa and making repairs. Such abeeta 
cou.l4 be available to atudenta to help them w1 th aimple t&aka and wou.l4 
ase the burden or too much oloee euperYiaion b.r thD building coordinator. 
9. MalQng special !Jhibita 11m 41tpJm. Students ma:r contribute 
to the school audio-Tisual pro~ b.7 participating in the plannsna and 
' ~"'-'.......... ot displays for classroom and corridor bulletin boards, also cliap 
or show caaea and windows. Tbe7 ~ make or collect the materials the~ 
aelwa or obtain thUt rra teachers or the audio-Tiaual center. 
Man,y ot these displays aay be borrowed .flooa parents, friends, 
brariea, industry and organisations outoide of school. Some or the 
teriala collected ll&'3' be kept together u a UDi t to be re-uaed at a late 
ate. Students aay viai t classroou to pick desirable material to uae in 
ntra~ located a how place a. The art rooma, school ahopa and h~ 
I 
! 
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econoadce rooma are abundant aoura.e ot displa:~• that can be organised 
set up b;y etudents. 
Students m&7 alao be the source of outaide field tripe, tor exuap 
a bo7 li v1ng on a large farm ay plan and lead hie science alaae on a. t 
ot the tara vith the teacher only guiding trom the eideliDaa. 
Laree :t'aira, exhibits and above put on in conjunction with eohool 
activities Jr1a7 be directed b;y taotilty ..abera or supervisors. It 18 ilt-
portant to remember that etudenta may be able to carry on a great deal ot 
the footwork and eetting up it they are properq organised to do tbe job. 
10. !lting special akilla. When etudenta reach the junior and 
senior high acbool levela they often begin to develop a verr high degree 
ekill or interett in one particular field. Tbeee ekillt and intereeta 
ehould not be vatted. They should be utilised vbereYer poaeible tor the 
good ot the echool and the adTanoe•nt of thi pupU. .ludio-naual pro 
can Mke UH ot ~ ot theta aldlle in special shows and exhibits u we 
•• in the everydllT progru ot the school. Boye and girle that ahov inte 
intereet in a particular field J11J1.Y also be trained through club and other 
activities to provide real service tor the school. .l tev ot the projects 
that llight be undertaken area (1) Photograph)- and photographic prooeae 
enlarging and mak1 ng printa, (2) Printing and other graph1o arts work tor 
eigne and d1epl~a, (3) Art vork, drawing poatera and diagrams, (J.) 
and record keeping, (S) Announcing and epeaking on public address eysteme 
(6) MaJdna tape reoordinp. 
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CHAPTER VIU 
ASSISTANCE FROM OTHERS WITHIN 'l'UE SCHOOL SYSTEM 
1. Besooneibilities ~ ~ auperinten!ien:t ang 1l!!. assiptanta. In 
carrying out the oyer-all policies of the bOard of education the au~rin-
tendant is responsible for providing educationalleadership, tor selecting 
qualified personnel, and tor creating an enviro:am.ent conducive to good 
work. The attitudes he holds, and the arrangements he makes, Vith respect 
to the office of the audio-visual director, have far reaohl.ng ettecte in 
the clasaroom. 
The follo-Jing five general recommemations. by DAnl/ outline a de-
sirable working relationships 
(l) the school administrator should apecifoy that the major responai 
bill ty o~ the audio Tiaual director ia to help improv. the curriculua. 
{2) The school administrator should select a director with broad ae 
vall as specialised preparation .. 
(3) The achool administrator should make the audio visual director 
a member o£ the team responsible f.or supervision and curricular 
iaprovement. {4) The school adminietrator should seek policies and practices for 
an audio visual progrUl that are oODaistent with good curriaul.ua 
development. 
(5) 'l'he school adainistrator should provide needed reaouroese 
An audio-visual progxoam requires numerous resources J apace, time, 
materials, equipment, and experienced pc~rsonnel. The superintendent make• 
the audio-visual director responsible to~ identit,ying the needed reaouroea 
and tor recOIDJntnding their aoquiat tion. Ho\.'&ver the school administrator 
ie the key person in approving proposals tor resources and 1n securing 
I 
~ 
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rums ror obtaining t!Mm~" Within the liDd ts ot the coii!JWli t,.' • financial 
! ability and on tbe basis or prown needs it is his dutr to soe that the 
j audio-visual sta.t't has the wherewithal to C&rl7 the orogram forward 
aueceaetull,.. 
The auperinteDdent shoulrl also consider tbe audio-visual director 
as a member or his team ot consul tante, working togeth~r tor improvex.nt 
of' tho schools and interpreting them to the collllllni ty. 
2. lWIROAiibilitiea 9I. !bl pripoioal. In an;y school the leader-
ship which the principal exerts in organising and guidiD£ h1a school 
vill be tel t in all phases of tb& teaching and learning process. He 
ia the ke,. person in any major 4e'feloDIII8nt which takes place in the 
aebool. The audio-visual proi[Ul ia no exception. His attitude and 
effort tovard audio-'fiaual materials vill determine how well thaae 
toob are uaed in the olaesrooa of ·his school. This does not mean 
that p~ and operation or the program should be dOIIinated by the 
principal..Y · 
The principal should select h18 wilding coordinator and provide 
tree time in the schedule for hia duties. In small schools the principal 
~ act as the coordinator himaelt. The principal will also play a part 
in the developmant of facilities, and in getting equipz~~~nt and materials .. 
J.mons the duties ot the school prinCipal one ot th more important 
1e to influence teachers to use aida as desirable learning experiences, 
do this he needs: (1) to be familiar vith critical standards of selectio 
(2) to encourage effective practice• in classroom u&eJ ()) to eetabliab 
simple yet vorkable procedures tor ordering and uai.Dg materials; (4) to 
intormed regarding equipment characteristi~a at~ the cost ot materials. 
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Prineipalo should alao be iutcrosted in tb teachor education :Jro-
gram, public relations and all other phuea ot the audio-vicual department 
ar.d its services. 
Where there is no central program runotioning in bia a,yatem the 
principal, vith the cooperation ot hia teachers should establish needs tor 
\ 
a program. Every effort should be made to promote, •elect, and obtain 
necessary cateriala and equipment and then sae that it is used to beat 
advantage. 
3. Reap9P!ibilitiea 9llbl departm!nt. h!W· In schools that are 
departmental1aed into different areaa or instruction the head ot each de-
partment vill play an im;>ortant part in the turtherance ot a io-visual 
1Datruetion. Being a leader in hia own f'ield he must know what is avaU-
able in audio-visual aida and hov to wse the • A iC)od departl:lent bead 
work with the director vhon necessary, and w1 th the building coordinator 
regularly, to keep abreast or new developments in the audio-visual field 
and in providing his tenchera vitb the moat Taluable toola tor inatructic 
Aa a lea~er and usually a tellov teacher he J:WJ t be able to us materiala 
effectively himself before reco ending them to hia teachers. He should 
encourage hia teachers- to use aida 'vhereYer they will improve the learning 
situation and aasist t Q in the proper ues of materials and equipment. 
In the absence or a tully organized audio-Tisual pro£r&lll 1 t may be 
lneceasary for the auper...isor to taka the lead in a cooooratively planned 
program with hia teachers and principal to t~rovide and utUise audio-vieua 
aida. 
1._ 
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ol&n or close cooperation be worked out t..twen the audio-vieual director 
and th director or achool library aerT!ce. Otherwise all types ot mate-
rials ~ not be uaed, and the most effective tool tor a ginn situation 
~ be overlooked comoletely. 
Ruravold says ;v 
It becomes apparent that the errectiTe audio-visual program is an 
integral part of the educational program. Optimua effeotiveneas re-
sults only when responsibility and cooperation are shared by the en 
acbool personnel. Because librarians are trained specialists in the 
selection and use ot ~ching materials their professional serYicea 
are 1aportent to the successful o;>eration of an audio visual program, 
regardless ot whether adminiatratiTe responsibility tor the program 
rests vi th the teacher, an audio visual director, or a librarian 
director. · 
There should not be a duplication or services by different groupe 
or a~ncies 1n the aohool system and where services are separated accord-
ina to VP-s or materials there is the utmost need for cooperation .. CDC 
the qencies. 
The school librarian •Y act u the blildi.ng coordinator tar T1 
aida. Howeftr when this 1a not the case the librarian w1ll be able to 
aasbt the coordinator and hia program 1il 1DaZJ7 wayas (1) Cooperation in 
all audio-visual actirlties through the preparation or biblioaraphies, 
previewing of films, and the display and circulation of oorrelatiw p;"1o 
mater ial, (2) Assistance in prOYiding inf'or•tion, cataloging, storage 
distribution. Other services to the school include inauguration or pr 
tion of radio and film aot1T1ties featuring library uae, introducing 
readable boob and publicising through bulletin boards, stills, etc. , 
2:/ Margaret I. Rutavold, ~ ll&&l Sgbool Library Staict (Chioa 
go: American Library Association, 1949), p. 4. 
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vorth-vhile radio programs and moTiu produced outaida of school. The 
librar.r also makes aTailable books on meth~e aDd teobniquee for the uae 
or utateur producers and operators in the school itself. The library JDa7 
also provide apace and equipment for projection and listening. Knowledge 
ot aourcea can be acquired through educational and library literature. 
Theae aerrlces vere adapted trom liata b,- FargJ/ a:a:1 Sohrieber.W 
5. Aesistance .t£S9 lh! cutto41an. ).Bey different circwutanoes en-
ter into the Jo~ or cuetodiane and janitors. Very fev cO"''Pmitiea vould 
col'l8ider the janitor as a 1:1811lber or the audio-visual department. Bovewr 
IDaJJT reterencea may be found where the janitor doea aid the audio.-Tiaual. · 
program, and aome or these aervicea ahould be taken into oouideration. 
Probabq the 110at usual sen1ce prOTided b,- jeitora ia aovina hea'f'T 
11ateriala and equipment up ataira and between rooms in amall primary or 
grade aohoola where there ia no other man avallable. Some ot the other 
dutiea that haft bean performed by janitors area repair or materials, 
equ1Ja8nt, and building taciltiaa, delinry or 11ateriala between achoola 
and to teachers, storage or equi~nt and materials, oiling and mainta 
equipment aDd aasiating in preparation ot facilities tor the use of aUdio-
visual aida. 
In some instances the janitor evidently has worked part time as an 
audio-Tiaual ata.ff personnel •mber. Such arrangements m117 be made b7 
lltuclle F. Fargo, Ihl LibJ:aa 1D 11!! S2boo1 (Chicagoa American 
Librar.y Association, 1947), pp. 192-9). 
It/ Robert ... . Schreiber and Leonard Calftrt, Buil41¥ s 
Pr01r11 (Chicqo: Science Reaearch uaooiates, Inc., 1946}, -.a~~ ... ~at~ 
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1Dd1Y1dual departllenta. The po8aib111tie8 ot getting 80Jae help trom the 
JaDiton are nry real aDd should not be owrlooked. 
CHAPTER IX 
ASSISTANCE AVAILABLE FROM PEOPLE AND ORGANIZATIONS 
OUTSIDE OF tHE SCHOOL SYSTEM 
1. Ut11111pg ~ serrlctt st. club; !ll9. otgan1aat1oP§. Undoubtedl 
one ot the most etf'ective lla7S to help the audio-visual program ie by 
being able to explain and demonstrate its value to the comnm1t7. Cluba 
and organisations probably provide the best means for doing this. The 
director or eome or hie staft or teachers may actuall.)" put on the program 
and so help the organisations. The organisations provide the f'acilitiee, 
ecbeduls the meetings and tend to IIIUCh ot the detaU which would othci-wie 
han to be done by the director and hie start. P.T.A. groupe are eape-
ciall7 helpful to the audio-vieual program. In many i.natanoes the7 have 
been inatrwaental in etarting a program by donating money to be ueed tor 
the purchasing ot materiale and equi~nt. In man,y or their meetings the 
provide a good opportunity tor the demonstrations and uee or audio-visual 
equipment and materiale. Thie utiliu.tion tends to increase interest and 
u a result parents asaiet the program by: offering racllitiee tor field 
trips, loaning materials to the echool, producing photographs and other 
aids to be ueed, and be.l,.p die cover other catalog eou:rces in the community 
bi ther-to unknO'Wil. 
Oth&r groups aucb ae motbera clubs, vomen 1 • clubs, buaineaaaen 1 a 
aaeociatio~ and vaterana organisationa take pride in their comunitT and 
i te schools. They are otten ready to help in: procuring matoriale and 
apeoial exbibite, makir~ tacilitiee wvailable tor study and tield tripe, 
18 
Scouting, Campfire Girls and other outside children organizations 
alao help the schools by encouraging student made• collections, produc-
tion, shova and exhibits. Student interest often improv.a when materiala 
exhibi ta and special productions ar. brought into the school tr011 their 
outside activity organizations. Histor~eal societies, the Audubon Societ 
and numerous other associations founded for the preservation ot materials 
and nature and to increase the education ot ci tisane, cooperate vi th 
schools by: proTiding resources tor .t'ield tripe, preaentinc and loaniq 
materiala to schools, and providing resource vial tore. 
2. Bua1Jltaa g.nd induiJtrx aiding the promn. Induatr.r operates a 
gipntio public relationa program ot its own that includes tbe production 
and distribution. ot til.ma and many other materials. Jo'aDy ot these may be 
priar111' a medium ot advertising, newrtbeless the,- are filled with info 
mation that ma:r be valuable to students. In some cues induatry baa giw 
tunds to educational organiaationa tor tbe production ot filmS and mate-
rials. Industey and businessmen are seriously interested in the ~uca­
tional prograa especiall7 business and vocational subjects, Which will 
aid them 1n findinc aui table workers, u well as consumers tor tamol'TOW. 
Induatr,. altto produces road above, deaonstrationa, radio and television 
programs featuring scientific materials and progress that would otherwise 
be impossible to assemble due to their prohibit1Te coat and technical 
nature. P8.1Dphleta, charts, raw materiala, models and aamples ot t1nished 
product. are all ava.ilable tor the asking by teachers or audio-Tisual 
depart.ents. 
Smaller local industries and bua1nesamen are ~ juat as 
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to help schools and proTide: sources for field tri?s, resource people 
materials and products that may be usetul to teachers. They make store 
windows and other display areas available 'Jhereby the schoolo can carry 
on their own public relations program. Directors and teachers who have 
not in.aeticated the educations! possibilities or materials and resources 
aYailable trom business and induatry have left untapped valuable contribu 
tiona to the audi o-Yiaual program. 
). 1lUAi nut ADi county AW· A study o~ state audio-visual d ... 
~ partmenta made b7 Kelley shows that there baa been an increase or eight 
state audio-vieual wiita tram 1948 - 1954.... Six 1tates have set up 
separate budgets tor audio-visual aide departments. The tendency appear~ 
to be morlng awq tram large state audio-visual libraries, givina instead 
financial support' to county and local libraries. State universities also 
operate libraries and some state depart:Denta are satisfied to retain the 
librat7 services in the uniYeraity where more teachers will come in con-
tact with them. 
Nearly all of the statea provide some form or help to the audio-
visual departments but in various ways and from different agenciea. The 
planning or school buildings tor audio-visual education and recOlllmeDding 
of equipment to be purchased ia done in some states. Previewing of mate-
rials and the opinions sent out to uchools b;r news letter ia another. 
State libraries provide many types of materiala the moat common 
being tllma, tllm a trips, recordings, aDd s11dea. There 1a an increaaing 
11 Ga·rlen B. Keller, 
" 
ot State Departments o! Education 1 
I 
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interest in radio and television on the atate level. 
Wnere coomuni tiea are small and cannot provide services for audio-
viaual materiala county organizaticna mq b8 the answer. County audio-
visual centers operate in the aame manner aa the large cit7 centers and 
make it possible ror a number or communities which alone would be uoable 
to afford aatiatactor,y services to pool their reaourcea and provide wor 
while aervioea. The duties and reapouibllitiea or people invo~ved in a 
county audio-visual progru would be very similar to thoae in a city qa-
tem. Some communities operate their own au4io-'!1sual program &Dd alao 
cooperate with county librariea to increase the number or materials 
available. 
4. Oniuraitiea IDS! paunp aaaiatinc lb! wograp. Colleges and 
univerai tiea that otter training or services in audio-Yiaual prograu are 
centera for the developaent of aav ideas and practices. Problelu in audi 
Yisua.l operation are brought in and aolutiona to those problema are sough 
They prorlde professional leadership tor educational training and reaearc 
tunctiona. They otten provide conaultative aervicea to coDIZIUDitiea, in 
their aerrloe area, building and developing audio-viaual progr&DI8. 
Colleges and Dllsewu often provide audio-visual materials tbat 'IIJa:1 
be rented or loaned to achoola. Catalogs are issued and materials sent 
out on achedule and !Dapected vhen returned. They alao provide tor demo 
atrationa and reaouree visitors. Production ot films, radio, and tele-
rlaion prograas are also b&rried on to increase public interest ana pro-
vide educational materiala. 
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caoable or assisting the audio-visual progrum in the same manner as aeboo 
libraries, Chapter VI!I, (4). Many public libraries are now using aids 
and conta1 n recordings, films and displays vhich thoy may loan to schools 
ibraries also utilize exhibits and outside resources of aida to vitalize 
their services and prograns. .The audio-visual director should cooperate 
vitb tba library in finding such materials and using resouroea trom the 
libra17 whenever they lofill add to the educational program. Librariana 
vill also be· excellent people to contact when searching for local reaour 
visitors and people vitb special training. 
. 6. Ut111aing the oervicea ~ volunteer ht!lg. A vory significant 
aerdce can be added to a~ audio-visual directory by canvassing ths loc 
ccm:mm1 ty to determine what persons 1 should bo asked to share their ex-
perisnoes in the classroom. 
Olae~mentions som~ ot the functions or resource visitors. He 
The general fUnction o! &qf resource person is to contribute to tb 
solution of problems, to help enrich and broaden meaninga, to awaken 
and halp build worthwhile interests, to acquaint students with the 
varied aspects or their social and physical environment, and to 
develop deepened aenaitivit,. to -people, their ways o! living, accoa-
pllabments, aJXI problema. 
Resource viaitprs mq varr grea~, and also thsir presentation. 
l~ZQ" mq bring vi th them materiala to aid in their speaking and diacua-
siona. Oth9rs ma1 give demonstrations and allow pupil participation, 
turniabing the :neceaa&r7 materials and equipment tbemaelvee. 
YEdvard G. Olsen, School !nS COPDSnitx (Hew York: Prentice Hall 
Inc., 1954), p. 190. 
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Reynolds and lfcComi~ b&w divided resource people into five 
catagoriea including a tew examples t:.ndar each hso.ding. Tbo7 are• 
1. Proreaeional People 
• Doctors 
b. Lawyer 
2. Sldlled Techniciana 
a. Airline pilotS 
b. P.eaearch people 
3. Community Servants 
a. ~]Jcman 
b. Fireman 
c. Postman 
4. Hobbyists and Collectors 
a. Stamp collectors 
5. Artists 
a. t-bsioians 
b. Painters 
toy-a, models, pets and other materiala. Parents are often willing to hel 
transport and supervise children on school field tr1p8 and other events. 
They are willing to loan materials and .. tat in maldng read7 exb.ibi ta and 
1------
1 l/ Alton L. Reynolds and Harold F. McCormiok, "Field Tl"ipa and Re- 1 I! ~=:1!!:!!'<>f.:s:e~!:vJ~ the Natick, Mas aohusotta, Elsmenta17 Scboola 
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special achool programs. 
An ·~le or parent cooperation baa been experienced firsthalld b7 
the writer. In inaugurating a graphic arts program all of the students 
were urged to bring in materiala and ~uipm&nt uaed 1n the printing, pape 
manufacturing, and allied industries. The reaponae trom atudenta, parents 
and friends vae very grat1fy1ng. Some of the materials were be.yolld the 
knowledge of the vri ter and required acme atudy or assignment of studente 
to return with the explanations o£ nww processes and materials. MUch 
valuable classroom time resulted from these experiences. 
CHAPTIR I 
SUHMARI AND CONCLUSIONS 
SUMMARY 
PreYious chapters or this atudy have attempted to tit the job8 and 
responsibilities or an audio-rlaual program to the people tb&t will carry 
them on. 
Audio-visual departments are not atandardized to any degree. In 
tact examples of' almost every oonceinble form of organization may be 
towad. Juat as the audio-Yiaual aida are a part of the curriculum, eo is 
the audio-visual department a part of' the school. It must tit in and 
operate vith the cooperative help or e't'817one. A cut and dried method ot 
uaignin& reaponaibili ty to indi rlduala by merel;' cowing some other 
organisation, without overall cooperative plannjng and coordination in 
local system vill not produce the desired results and Dl8.7 lead to stagna-
tion or doom tor the local program. 
Audio-visual departments are operated t or the i.mproYement of' the 
whole system, therefore every proteaaional person in the system should be 
conoerned with ita progress and ' be villing to assume aome reaponaibUitT 
towards its success. Participation by all the professional people in 
planning and organisation will lead to a better understandina ot what 
ahould be done. Without this background of' 1ntormation and a clear unde 
standing of' the jobs and reaponaibilitiea no proteaeiooal peroon can pro-
duce to his run capac! ty. Audio-visual personnel working in the center 
and students ua1ating the prograa in the achools can carry on vi thout 
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this background. However even people that are doing routine tasks 8hould 
be aware or the part they play in the organization and ita importance to 
the oftrall program. 
The following tables represent jobs and responsibilities that are 
regularly carried on in audio-Visual programs. Each person or group m&7 
do the job in a different W&f relating to his own ability and position in 
the program. As an example I will uae, "Planning for Production," (u 
•een in Table I). 
The director has the reaponaibUi ty for the plan.ning ot aida such 
as slides, morlng pictures and posters produa.d in the center u well as 
the overall direction or the production 1n the schools. 
Technical assistants plan their production wark when producin, the 
aida that have been requested by the director. 
Coordinators plan production ot special material.a needed in their 
schools and also help teachers with their production planning. 
Department heads and teachers plan before producing aida to be ua 
in their classes. They also assist students in planning their own 
projects and aida. 
The superintendent and principal plan for the production ot aida 
which they will use in programa and meetings with teachers and in the 
CCWIJ!!IJni ty. 
Librarians plan aDd produce 11&1\1 materials and diaplqa to be ex-
hibited in their own libraries to better educate custt~~~era to the aerna. 
ortered. 
Educational institutions and governaent agencies plan tor the pro-
duction o DIV lll&teriala which thq o!ten loan t 
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'People in the connunity, organisations, and induatr;y produce mate-
riala, showa and exhibita that require planning. These aida are often 
made available to the aoboola • 
.Many different interpretations may be draw trom some ot the jobS 
and reaponaibillties represented in the tables. This is neceaa1117 due to 
the limits ot this study. It all of the poseibilltiea tor joba and reapo 
aibilitiaa were outlined in detail tor each person they would fill maqr 
time a thia apace. 
~ 
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TABm J I 
-
'll'lnln).fUiiP ~ PUNJ!OO 
II PEOPl& ~ 01 g ~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ [~ :::;:) - ~ I ~ ~ -~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ... t ~ t::~ E~ e1 ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ R .... ~ ~ ~ ... ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ § ~~ ~~ JOBS AND ~ ~ ~ = ~~ ~ 0 ~.:) g: ~ RESPONSIBILITIES Q 0 0 Q Cl) Cl) MU 0~ 
CURRICULUM 3 3 3 3 3 3 1 I PUNNING 
COlamLATION OP 3 3 3 2 2 3 2 2 2 2 
OUTSIDE RESOURCES 
FINDIWG OUTSIDE 3 2 3 3 3 2 2 2 3 2 2 2 
RESOORCES 
PUB SPECIAL 3 2 3 3 3 PROGRAMS 
2 1 1 1 1 1 1 
I PUHNINO FOR THE 
FUTURI 3 3 3 2 2 3 3 2 
) 2. 
PIAN FACILITIES 3 ) 2 ) 3 2 3 3 2 3 2 2 
CftOAJilZE ) 2 3 2 C (J('IDHICATI ONS 2 2 2 3 2 1 
DESIGN FcmG, CAiiDS 3 2 2 3 2 ABD RECORDS 2 2 2 3 
2 2 
PUNNING FCR 3 3 3 ) 
' 
3 ) 3 3 ) 3 3 PR<DOCTICB 
DETERMINE NEEDS FCR 3 2 2 3 3 3 1 ) 3 ) 2 1 ~.ATERIALS, EQUIPMSNT 
PROVIDE FACILI!IES, ) 2 2 3 2 2 2 3 ) 1 1 l 3 MlTERULS, ~UIPMENT 
PRELIMiliARI SCREEB- ) 3 2 3 3 00 Cl MATERIALS 2 1 l ) 1 3 
CLlSSIFI 
Ml 'l'ERL\LS 3 1 
2 3 1 1 1 13 3 1 ) 
MlKI ROLES AND J 2 2 ) 2 2 1 1 1 ) l 1 1 
REGULlTIONS 
APPOINT CCOOO:TTEES 3 3 1 3 1 1 I COHDOOT STAFF AND ) 1 ) J 1 1 
FACULTY MEETINGS 
'I I SUP&RVISE OTHERS 3 1 1 3 ) 1 1 1 1 I PREPARE THB BUDGET 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
~DIRECTS ) 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 2 2 2 l 1 PUBLIC RILATIO!S 
'WCU WITH OTHER 3 2 2 3 1 1 1 1 l ) 1 1 
I 
IA-V CJIOlNIUTIONS 
~non uaualll baa ohiet res2oJU!.ibil1 ty 
- 2 ua!ii"tav1th .too or respoulb11! t;, -
I 
1 •:r assume reaponaibilit;, in eo111e inatanCN 
I, tl 
--
I 
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TABLE 2 I 
- PROVIDING INF®flTION ~ JPUCATION 
PEOPLE ~ ~ 
~ ~ 0'2 a i ~~ ~ 
- a I I ~ ~ ; ..,B !§ i C1) ~ e ~w ..... ~ l-4 i ~ E! 4 @i ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~~ ~ 1-4 i ~ .... ~ JOBS AND M § ~ ~ ~ w t:!~ ~0 ~ ~ ~ = ~rs §~ IQ RESPONSIBILITIES 0 ~ fi) ~ A 0 0 (/,) p.. H<.:J Ill 
PASS NEW !NF<JlMATION 3 2 3 3 ALONG TO DIRECTCR .3 .3 .3 3 .3 1 1 
PROVIDE CATALOGS 3 2 2 3 1 2 1 .3 
' 
1 1 
PROVIDE FIEU> TRIP 3 2 2 1 1 2 SOURCES DIRECT<m 2 
2 2 2 2 2 2 
I PROVIDE RESOURCE 3 1 2 3 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 INFCRMA TIO!'t 
DISTRIBUTE BULLETINS, 3 '1 2 3 3 2 2 2 .3 2 2 NOTICES. NEWS LETTERS 
HFLP TEACHERS 
.3 2 3 3 SELECT MATERIAlS .3 2 3 
IRFOOM TEACHERS 
.3 2 3 3 3 .3 2 3 OF R!W MU"ERULS 2 2 
KEBP ABREAST OF 
NEW DEVELCPME:NTS 3 3 3 3 3 .3 .3 2 3 1 
il..JSIST 't'F.Al:~RR 
Ill USE OF AIDS 3 3 3 3 3 3 .3 .3 3 3 
D.r:KONSTRATE NEW 
'l'ECRBIQOES a !~THWS .3 3 3 3 3 1 3 1 
DIRECT IHSTRUCTIOH 
.3 .3 ) 2 2 2 
WCRK WITH DIRECTCR 
.3 2 3 3 1 3 1 3 3 1 1 
REPRESENT SCHOOL 
IN A-V WORI 3 1 3 1 1 1 .3 
TRAIN TUCHEBS 3 3 .3 3 2 3 
ORIEJrl'A T& MEW 
TEACHERS 3 3 2 3 3 3 .3 3 
TRAIN STUDEN'l' 
A-V CLUB J£MB!RB 1 1 1 3 2 2 .3 
INSTROOT LAYMEN 
IN OPERATION AND USE 3 3 1 1 1 1 1 1 
INTERPRET PROORAH 
TO COHMUHITY 3 3 3 3 2 3 .3 1 2 2 
.3 penon usually hu chief reapona1bili t7 
I 
2 aaaiata vitb job or reapona1billty 
1 -.y aasume reapona1b111ty in aome inatancee 
-
- -
1 I 
r 
~ 
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TABLE 1 
. 
I PJVI>OOTIOB, STOOAGE .6!i1! PISTRIBUIIOif 
PEOPLE ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ Ol 
-
~ a t ~ - i ~~ § ~ ! e I ~ 8§ I ~ .. ~r ~ ~ ...:. ~ I ..l !; <411 g ~ ~ H ~ E; _e ~ JOBS AND m ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ r%: Ulf:) ~~ ~ RESPONSIBILITIES ' ~ ~ ~ Q 0 tQo Q t.'l (/) ~ ~c.) o-r tQ 
mUIP A-V CENTER 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 
PURCHASE MATERIALS 
3 AND EQUIPMENT 2 2 1 1 2 3 3 3 2 2 2 
PROVIDE Ml'l'ERIAI.3 
FCR PRCDtx:TIQN 3 2 2 3 1 1 1 3 1 1 2 l 2 
PROOOOE MlTEitlALS 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 2 2 3 3 1 1 
PRODtx:E IW>l 0 
Am> TV PROORAMS 3 3 2 1 l 2 2 1 1 2 3 1 1 
MA.Y.B S?ECIAL 
EXHIBITS. DISPLAYS 3 3 2 3 3 3 3 2 2 3 3 1 1 
PRTYARE AIDS 
FCRUS! 3 J 3 3 3 3 3 1 1 3 1 1 
BOOK MATERIALS AliD 
3 1 3 3 1 1 SEND CONFIRMATIONS l 3 l 1 
F..ANDIB CLERICAL 
W<llK l 1 3 3 1 l l 3 l 1 
'KEEP RF.C<liDS 
AND FIIBS 3 3 3 3 1 1 1 1 3 3 1 1 
IN CHAROE 01 3 3 3 3 1 1 1 1 I~UIPMP:RT 1 1 1 l 
INSP!CT AND 
MAINTAIN &~UIPf£HT 1 3 3 3 1 1 3 1 1 1 1 
MAL SIHPLE REPAIRS 3 3 3 ON ~UIP)£NT 3 3 3 3 3 3 1 1 1 
MAlE MA.J<J\ l 3 1 EQUIPMENT REPAIRS 1 3 
INSPECT M&TERIALS l 3 3 3 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
MAINTAIH AND l 3 3 1 1 BEPAIR MATERIALS 1 1 1 1 1 1 
STCJUNG MATERIALS 3 1 3 3 1 1 2 1 3 1 1 1 
TAKE INV:.UTORt 3 3 3 3 3 3 2 1 1 
JCS5EilGKR All) 1 2 !DELIVERY SERVICES 3 1 3 1 1 1 
~. 
IDIBTRIBUTE MAT!RIAIS 
3 1 TO arHERS 3 3 3 3 2 3 .3 .3 1 1 1 
~ De_t~ft ldUA IY haa alii.ef' ..... 'h .. 4+w 
2 aaaieta \lit h job or re•pona1b111t7 
1 may uau. re•pona1bU1ty in acme inatanou 
,_ 
-I i 
\ 91' 
r== 
TABLE 4 : 
SEI.JW'l'IIG, mr!Q !1m EYAT..UATir§ Am§ 
I PEOPlE Bl ~ Ci) ~ ! 
-
~ a ... ~~ ~ - f!i ~ :/)~ ~ ~ i @ ~Hi ~~ ~ @$ ...:1 8a E ~ s~ ~ M I e ~ 1-o t'J H e. § ~ ... I@ I JOBS !NO M § ~~ ~ t) § ~ ~ ~-~ ~ s txt = ~ts RESPC!ISIBILITIES E-t ~ Q 0 ~0 Cll ct2 c. HCJ t) .... to 
RECOGNIZ~ SPECIFIC 3 
NEEDS FCR USE 
3 3 3 1 1 2 2 2 2 
KN<W S 11J,ttr:":."" 
OF HlTERIALS 3 2 3 3 3 2 2 2 1 3 2 2 
PREVIEW AIDS 3 2 2 3 3 3 2 2 2 2 
I• I SELECT MATERIALS 3 2 3 3 3 1 1 1 1 2 2 
aiDER MlTERULS 
FROM CENTER 2 2 3 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
COLLECT MATERIAlS 3 2 .1._ 1 3 3 2 2 ~ ~ ::> ::> 
PREP.lRE ROC»f 
SCHEDULES 1 3 2 2 ? 
CllGANlZE CUSSROOMS 
Pat USE OF AIDS 2 2 '3 3 2 2 ? 
PREPARE FACILITIES 1 1 2 1 1 1 3 1 1 11 1 
PREPARE STUDENTS 
3 13 FCR PRESENTATIONS 1 1 1 1 1 1 12 ., 
OPERATE EQUIP)£ NT 
'3 1'3 1 '3 ~ I ~ ~ ':I , 1 'l , 
PRESENT AIDS 
EFFECTIVELY 3 3 1'3 I '3 1 1 1 1 11 _1_ 
PROVIDE SPECIAL 
PROOIW6 3 2 i2 '3 I '3 . 12 I? , ? , ~ ,, , 
EXECUTE FIElD TRIPS 1 1 13 13 2 2 2 2 2 
FILL OUT RECOODS 1 
FC!Ut3 _~ CARDS, ETC. 3 3 3 3 3 3 2 1 
POLL~ UP USE 
CJi AIDS 3 3 3 3 
---
1 
EVALUATE 2-'.ATERIALS 3 2 R 3 3 3 13 2 1 3 
EVALUATE EQUIPMENT 3 3 3 13 13 3 2 2 3 
SELt·C"T ~UIPJ.ENT 
2 I TO PURCHASE 3 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
3 person uaually baa obiet reaponaib111t, 
r I I 2 assists with Job or responsibilit.y 1 may assume respona1b111ty in aome inatanoea 
- - -= 
I 
Jj 
-
CONCLUSIONS 
1. The responaiblli tiea in an audio-visual program do not belong to oDe 
or tvo people or even to a selected group. Every member ot the achoo 
system must ahare the responaibUities ot the proaram it it is to 
nouriah. 
2. The director ia a leader to tbe vhole program, in tact, in becinnin& 
programe am 1n amall comiiWlitiea he may ba the entire vorking force, 
director am coordinator all wrapped up in oDG. However h11 chiet 
virtue will be his ability to increase the interest and vin the co-
operative effort or eveeyone to bring more meanina to the educational 
program and make it more etteotive. 
3. TM coordinator is the ke7 man in each school . Ue vorka w1 th the 
teacher• and uaiata them in ~ v~a. Probabl7 moat important be 
can prorlde the enthusiasm and personal relationship that bringa e 
oDe active~ into the program to keep 1 t moving ahead. 
4. when uaigning jobs aDd reaponaibilitiea it muat be kept 1n ld.nd that 
they are similar in 11111ey schools. On the other hand, the people in 
nrioua schools available to do the jobs and carry on the reaponai 
ties are very dirterent. Therefore the jobs should be ti tted to the 
people best suited to carry thea out aJXl not to a person because be 
works in a similar position or capacity as someone in another sehool. 
qatem. 
5. Ho 1Ddiddual or select group can indiacriainately uaign jobs and 
responsibilities to people in the achool system and expect good re-
aulte. Selection or people IIIU.St .be preceded by cooperative urderstlmcl 
92 
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1ng of the objectives rasult1nc in Yoluntary and v1111ng part1eipatlon 
6. A great nwnber of people outside of the school sy:ttem are v.1111ng to 
assist and offer their aervicea. Finding and utilising their service 
and alloving thom to share in some or the respona1b1~1tiea will add 
greatly to the audio-visual program and so to the sohool s,ystem. 
'I 11~---~ 
,, 
SUOOBSTIONS FOR FURTHER TUDY 
1. Find and make a catalog of services available trom in8t1tutiona and 
go'Nmment agencies in UJ:T selected pograpb1eal area. 
2. Malee a more co'JlJ)late study o! hov s~dentft can aid an audio-visual 
program and what is being done in various school systems. 
3. Make a aurrey ot eQIIIDJmities vitb audio-visual departments to deter-
JiiDe hov much clerical and technical help b neceaaary to carry on a 
good audio-viaual program. 
4. Make a aurve1 of service• and •teriala available troa business and 
induatrr in &qf given area. 
II 1 5. Malee a survey of tho attitude o! .uperintendenta and prinoipala tc.rd 
rl 
visual-aide programe aJJd b&lance these results &£Ainat vhat ie being 
done in their respective acbool aystoma. 
6. SurYe7 a number ot aoboole to aee how many or tm jobs and responai-
bilities listed in thia •tud7 are being done. 
7. Make more oaraplete etudiee ot the joba and responsibilities ot an.;y ot 
the people listed in thia etud7. 
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